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[CLOTHING &
w* ban thi hU of tbc celebrated Mloh.

j a4U, Sterna A Co., olothlng for Chtleea.
Tbeaa olothaa ara m wall made and will re-

lain thalr abapa aa wall aa any onilora tailor

made oloOiaa and ooat about onadhlrd laaa.

You 'ebon Id aae thaaa Suite and Overeoata

belore buying' Tba atylaa and clothe ara of
the neweet.

Suits $12.50 to $25.00.

Overcoats $10.00 to $25.00.

oAA*/1

SPECIAL SHOWING OF

Cloaks and Walking Suits.

Wa hare |uat received another big lot of
women’s and misses’ coots. Theie are the

neweet style* Juet gotten out by the largest

manufacturer in the country.

We are offering 7fi new style, goxl quail,

ly. Walking Skirts worth up to $7 50

FOR 05 08.
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A FINE COMPLIMENT.

NEW CARPETS.
Best, heariest, fast color, all wool Ingrain c&rpete 65c and 63c

Same qualities as above, in selected patterns 56c

Special Values In Oil Cloths.

| fit Ve sell only the genuine imported Scotch Linoleums, the kind that

wears well, 5bc and 60c yard.

Special Sale of women’s medium weight underwear at 25o per garment

Children’s underwear at low prlcea

I
•i

Remember we eell only reliable footwear. If your shoes are uncom-

fortable. come to us and be fitted tor a new pair.

Woiuen’i welt sole, vicl kid sboee, “Standard” always 12.50

Composite $3.00

' Glorias $3.50

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.
Agents for Butter lok’s Patterns and Publications I

PiW tba Boland Klectrtc Ua« fcy th«
Ooaaral EUotrtc Co.

Jackson Cltiten : The Internrban cars

Of tbs Boland electric railroad are gener-

ally conceded to be the very boat which

the shope of this country are able to pro-

duce, and their equipment the most ap-

proved which la turned out by the Gen-

eral Electric Co. at their Immense shope

at Schenectady, N.Y. There la to be held

at Detroit a convention of the etreet rail-

way men of the United Jtatee, and the

General Electric Co. It to make an ex-
ilblt of their motore and other equip-

ment for electrical rallwaya. The Gen-

eral Electric having furnished the equip-

ment for the Boland care, the company

wrote Mr. Boland asking permission to

exhibit one of his company’s can at the

convention. The request wae readily
acceded to, and an electrician was sent

from the company’s shope to fit the car

for display. Thle work has been accomp-

lished, and the car, which ia stated to be

one of the finest in the country, left for

Detroit Friday, permission having been

secured to run It to Detroit over the tracks

of the D, Y., A. A. & J. Co.

On the return from the exposition the

car, which Is named “Detroit,” will be
placed on the Jackaon-Battle Creek run,

will be the first oar to travene the new

line when It la opened to traffic, which

will be within a very short time.

The (election of one of the Boland cars

for exhibit by the General Electric Co.

Is looked upon as a fine compliment by

the officers of the road.

Tbe equipment of the Boland cars la

the same which the General Electric Co.

1s furnishing for all of the elevated rail-

roads of New York city though the In
terurban cars are geared to 60 miles an

hour, vhllethe elevated cars are not built

to attain auch a high rate j^jpeed.

school Keport.

Report of school district No. 2, Lima,

for tbe month ending September 26th.

The following have an average standing

of 00, Bata and Mata Kline, Burl Shany-

felt, Lillian Schmidt, Maude and Archie

Coe, Ervin Splegelberg, Ezra iloinlnger,

Rosa and Anna Lucht, Edna Beach; 85,
Esther Beach, Mabel Coe, Clarance
Babrnnlller, Murl Shanyfelt; 80, Willie

and Warnie Coe. The following have
not been absent or tardy during the

month, Maude, Mabel, Willie and War-

nie Coe, Rosa Lucht. Edna l-eacb, Ezra

Heininger and Rosa Lucht have not
missed a word In written spelling during

the month. Genevievle Young, teacher.

mile end son

The state tax commission mints the
road east of Ann Arbor planed at $12,000

a mile, that part weet of Ann Arbor at
$10,000 per mile and the (Saline branch

at $8,000 per mile.

The comroleetoa gathered up the ee-

seumeot books of the supervisors, took

them over to the hotel and told the su-

pervisors, thst they could call for thsm

•t the county treasurer's office aster the

figures had been adjusted.

The present valnetlon of tbe road in

Washtenaw Is $471,275. The commission
wants It ralssd td $825,000.

WALL PAPER
New Fall Patterns

We are Just opening a large line of new patterns in wall paper, bright
fresh goods, jost received. We have bought them unusually cheap and

are able to make the following remarkably low prlcea:

Good Patterns, with Celling and Border

6 and 7c per double roll.

Pretty Bedroom Patterns

8o per double roll.

A fine assortment with one and two band
borders, suitable for diningroom, hall, bedroom

10o per double roll.

Elegant Gilt Patterns

10o, 12c and He per double roll.-

Granite Kitchen Papers

Report of school In district No. 4, Syl-

van, for the month ending September.
Attending every day, Albert and Henry

Forner, Lawrence and Marlon Heael-
schwerdt, George Burgess. Standing 90,

Inez Ward, Irvin Wolff, Fern K&lmbacb

Oscar Kalmbach; 85, Harrison West,

Albert Fabrner, Helen Kern; 80, Lynn

Kern, Henry Forner. Ruth Phelps,
Henry Forner, Willie Halley, Lida
Guthrie, Harrison West have not mlsse l

a word Id spelling dnrlng the month.

Albert Fahrner, Inez, Ward, Oscar and

Fern Kalmbach, Lillie Phelpe missing

bnt one. Joseph Knoll spelled tbe
seventh grade down; Fern Kalmbach the

fifth. Mrs. L. Stephens, teacher.

People's Popular Course.

IU01HK r. DEBS.

Mr. Debs Is on the People’s Popular

Entertainment Course, Chelsea, tod will

lecture November 12th.

“And there’s 'Gene Debs, a min ’at stands,

And jest holds out In bis two hands,

As warm a heart as ever beat

Betwixt here and the judgment seat.”

—James Whitcomb Riley.
Eugene V. Debs had a tremendous

audience at MetropoliUn hall last night

He la a terse and nervous speaker, lean

In person, with the quick, eager move
ments of a panther; eager, Insistent,

earnest, foil of matter, gifted with a neat

turn of phrase, but never wasting time

on ornament. He held his audience for

two hoars and over. He could have held

them for two hours more. He is, in fact,

the real spellbinder in the true sense of

that abused word — San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

THE IMPERIAL HAND BELL RIRdKRB.

The Imperial Hand Bell Ringers pre

sents one of tbe most effective mnsical

combinations now before the public,
comprising two complete organizations,

bell quintette, and a mandolin, banjo

and harp club. The artists are of Inter-

national reputation, and their names are

a guaranty of a muelclanly performance.

The carillon of bells (110 In number) Is

the finest that can be procured, having

been made In the oldest bell foundry at

London, England, and Imported at great

expense, especially for this company. It

Isj so far as known, the only complete set

of hand-bells in this country. Opera

house, Chelsea, February 10th.

nos. CHARLES B. LANDIB.

Hon. Chas. B. Landis Is engaged on

the People’s Popular Course, and will

deliver his address at the opera house,

March Iflth.

The debate on the Roberts resolution

in the house of representatives brought

another Indiana man prominently to the

fore. Littlefield made the most logical

speech, DeArmond made the most Inci-

sive speech; Taylor’s was perhaps the

most convincing; bnt Landis of Indiana,

made the best speech of them all. It
was fall of humor; It was fall of pathos;

It overflowed with sentiment, with word

pictures; with scathlngattackon Roberta;

wi'.h glowing tribute to Helen Gontd., It

was a speech full of human nature, a
speech that appelaed to the hearte more

perhaps than to the minds of men. It
certainly appealed to the heart of Rep-

resentative Cox of Tennessee. With
tears streaming down his face he crossed

over from the democratic side to shake

hands with and thank the eloxuent young

Hoosler republican.— The Washington
Morning Star.

Mayor Dawson of Ypeilantl an-
nounced bis veto of tbe resolution

granting an independent telephone
franchise to Bbelly Hutchinson at tbe

council meeting Monday evening and

an attempt to carry tbe resolution
over tbe veto was defeated.

Tbe “Psycho,” advertised oo exten-

sively by Hchwankovsky, the music

man of Detroit, ia no other than Fred

Hill, son of Francis Hill of tbig place.

Fred can stand in one poeltion three

boors withool moving a mode. He
Is a gt eat advertisement.— If Han Lead-

er.

Tbecaeeof-Tohn Sbadford vs. the

Now ia the time to
lomee with wall paper,

iheerfol as poaalble for

the long winter highie Weave faiepo-
aitkm to eell jot nice attractive

cheaper than ever.

Brown bleaks, 7o end 8c doable roll

Good whites, 8c to Mo double roll

Good giha, 10c to 25c double roll

We can satisfy yon in quality and
price. AH wo ask is a few minutes
time to show.

D., Y. A A. A. Railway which has

Our spring stock

\

Bo per double roll

is marked down to closing
out prices.J :

Washtenaw'* Slate Tax.

Washtenaw county mast raise $64,395.-

07 state tax this year. This is the off

year on etate taxes and they will be less

than next year. The following shows the

various purposes for which the state tax

liraised and the amount Washtenaw
county pays for e ch purpose:

University ................... $9,320 84
Agricultural College ......... 2,344 59
State Normal College ........ 2,918 81
Central Michigan Normal ..... 820 61
Northern State Normal ....... 647 81
College of Mines ............. 2,204 77
State Library, ............... 281 35
Soldiers* Home ............... 2,907 29
Home for Feeble Minded ..... 1,992 90
HUte Public School .......... 76199
School for Deaf. . ............ 1.837 40
School for Blind .............. 719 79
State Prison ................ . J!
Industrial School for Boys. . . . 1,705 69

Industrial School for Girls. . . . 1,877 45
Flah Commission ............. 726 82
Compiling Record Adjt. Gen . . 29 81
Dairy and Food Commission. . 586 15
Michigan Dairymen’s Arno ... 7 03
Library Commlsslooera ....... '

National Guard ...........  2.>*85 2?
State Naval Brigade .......... 288 81
State Board of Health ........ 152 89
State Weather Service ........ 28 45
Michigan Agricultural Society 105 51
State Horticultural Society. . . 85 17
Prlsoni— Current Expense. ... 1,594 82
Asylums— Current Expenao. . . 14,408 25
General Purpose ............. 11.722 96

nig criminal Coart thicket.

The October term of tbe clrcut court

began Monday. There was 22 criminal
cases on the docket, 48 law cases and 25

chancery cases. The criminal cases are

as follows: Violation of the liquor law 7,

assault and hr ! lery 2, larceny from atore

In day time 2, larceny from dwelling In

day time 1, larceny from the person 1,

larceny from a house 1, burglary 1, co-

habitation 1, resisting an officer 2, false

pretenses 1, assault with intent to mur-

der 1, assault with intent to do great

bodily harm 2.

Always the Highest Price for Eggs.

it

j,

$62,599 27

Indebtedness to State ........ 1,795 80

Total State Tax .............. $64,895 1)7

Ta Buoet Valuation.

Times-. The itatetaxoommlsslon la In

Mtaion hen today and met all the Wash
tenaw assessing officers through whose

balbwicks the Y pel- Ann road panes ex-

oept City Assessor Beyler of Ann Arbor,
whose valuation of the road In the city

was perfectly satisfactory

Tba Market.

The market today Is as follows: Wheat

red or white 65 cents; rye 44 cents; oats

25 cents; corn 80 cents; barley 90 to 95

per hundred; beans $2.00 to $2.10 for crop

uf 1901, and forcrop of 1902 $2.00 to $2.25

for 60 pounds; clover seed June $5.00,

alslke $6.00; (apples 20 oents oushel;
potatoes 40 cents; beet cattle 3 to 4^
cents; veal calves 5 to 5)1 cents; live hogs

$6.00; sheep 2$ to 8 cents; lambs 4 to 5

cents; chickens 7 oents; fowls 6 cents;

eggs 18 cents; batter 17 cents; drying sp

pies 12)4 cents bushel; cabbage 80 to 40

cents per dozen; onions 50. to 60 cents;

packing apples $1.00 per barrel.

been banging fire for several years

and which has been plng-pongtd
through tbs courts, bas been settled at

last. A satisfactory arrangement Is
made by Hawks A Angus to pay the

$8,000 judgment.

In leering down the old platform
back of Freeman’s Isw offices Ibis week

It became .necessary to remove two

electric light wires, the ends of which

the workmen twisted together. The

pircuit thus formed burned ont a $40

transformer when the power wae
turned on at night,— Manchester Her

aid.

Tbe oil well is down about 15C0 feet

and has penetrated a 60-foot vein

oil bearing rock, much resemblinf
Trenton, which shows excellent indi-

cations for oil, and acting on the ad

vice of tbe State Geologist, the direc-

ton have decided to shoot this stratum

of rock with nltro-glycerine after bav

ing made an exploration of the lower

strata of rock formations in eearcb

salt beds.— Milan Leader.

Rev. J. R, Andrews, the Lansing

pastor who was committed to tbe
Michigan asylum as insane after his

queer financial transactions were ex-

posed, was released as “cored” Sep-

tember 4th aud went to his former

home in Canada. Tbe release was not

made public, and tbe suspicion is
strong that Andrews was never con*

aidered insane by the aulhorltiee. Supt.

Edwards, however, refuses to be quot-

ed as giving an opinion, declining to

be thus drawn into tbe controversy

which exists at Lansing on tbe mooted

point.

A burglar entered tbe homeof Perry

Kimball, corner of Depot street and

Fourth avenue Ann Arbor, one night

last week. About 1:30 Mr. and Mia.

Kimball beard somebody opening a

door, Mr. Kimball aroee and struck a

match and discovered a Urge man with

a full growth ofwhUkeiain tbe sitting

room, “What are you doing here—

get out,” said Mr. Kimball. “I beg

your pardon,” said the burglar very

politely. “Get out of here,” again

commanded Mr. Kimball and the fel

low moved slowly to thedoor and then

ran, Mr. Kimball was unarmed and

the cool bnrglar got away easily.

A Monroe young man took a girl
buggy riding one evening last week

and the conversation turned to fortune

telling. He aeked her whether abe

believed In palmistry. She looked up

demurely and said. “Well, I don’t

know, but I think 1 could foretell more

enjoyment if I saw tbe lines in one of

your hands.” Tbe young man was

slow to comprehend her meaning and

sat with bowed head and wrinkled
brow u til at least two miles had been

traversed. Then a great light broke

upon him and an expansive smile illu

mined his featnres. Hs took the lines

in One hand and grasped tbe lUnation.

Fancy China

We are making an effort to surpass all
U as la fancy chins. Keep your eyes
open in the wear fntore and see what we
lave to offer.

Shells

We have a few more of those bargains
in shells left, bat we would advise yon
not to wait too loaf if yoa want any.
They an going fata.

%

Drugs
Penua, 75c bottle

Swamp Boot, 75c bottle
LydU Plnkham’s Compound, 75c bottle
Alexander’s Liver and Kidney Tonic, the

beta kidney remedy made. Every bottle
Is gusrsaCeed to give satlsf action or yoor

money is refunded by os. $1 bottle.

Yoon for Business,

Fenn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 58.

We pay the highest market price for
•ffg*.

'-j

SEE

WEBSTER
FOR

CLOTHES

Pore- Kettle Rendered

home-made

There are two eclipses set down In the

calender for October, one l>elng the moon
on the 17tb, and tbe other Old Bol oo the

Slat. The Utter will not be vUlble In

CheUee, bnt those auxions to see It can

do so by goUg to Europe or AsU. On
the nth, however, will occur the only

eclipse vixible la this country in 1902, sod

moonRaien or aatroDomers should avail

themeelvsi of this opportunity. Those

who oafs to study the eclipse may take
notloe that It begloa on the night of the

XUT1CK. c
The township board of Lyndon will

meet at the town house Saturday. Octo

her 11th, at 1 o’clock p. n»M for tbs par

pose of receiving scalps of animals on

which bounty Is to be paid, and for the

transaction of any other basinets which

may come before the tame.

E. Gorham, Clerk.

Daled/Lyndon, Bept. 80, 190I.

HZj . A- JbtlJ

121-2 GENTS

Borne of the eupervison had assessed 16Ui at about 10:16. and It will last until

tbs road at $4,000 and tome at $8,000 per [nearly I a. mM the following morning. ,

HIS UfK iy PR Hit..
“I just seemed to have gone all to|

This is not old stock, bat

strictly pare and fresh. 1

plMM," wrlM AHn4 Bm .1 ^ **><>»*

Ten., “billonaneas and a Ume back had pounds In Stock that I will
made life a burden. I couldn’t eat or I _.i| t al.
sleep and felt almost too worn out to • 8611 M 1110 *Dove W5®*
work when 1 begat to use Electric Bit-

ters, but they worked wonders. Now I
sleep like a top, can eat anything, have . , ,

Only
drug store.

Emm
VtV -

V- . -• . r,>lj

M
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Br«a the now ISO.OOO.OOd Mwtng
machiue trot will have it* seamy
W* ui, ,' ' i. • v-> •

Mount Pelee le giving fresh proof
every day of He great deeire to be
ttBWhablted.

Women’s fall bats will be large.
Fortunately In this case else dons not
affect the price.

If Emperor, William wishes to keep
*p with the procession he will have
to be operated on.

It would be a little queer If we had
to appeal to the oU trust for protec-
tion from the coal trust.

, After a three boor-’ conference Tues-
day afternoon the Oerooc ratio state
central committee selected L, T. Du-
rand, of ftaglnaw, aa the candidate for
governor to antteed his brother. Judge
Durand. Tne result met with general
approval, especially among the other

the theory of collsteral Inherltancer
o form id ballots were taken,Only two

Durand receiving 11 ou the flrat. while
the other* were scattering, Hllgh get-
ting. a, Wellington R. Burt, 2; Fer-
ris, 2.

No one could give any assurance that
candidates on the ticket, and while a Mr, Hurt would accept, and It waa
bard tight was made by Thus. E. Bark- stated early In the meeting that Helme
worth, of Jackson, and Dr. Weaver, of would not allow tbe-nse of bis name.
Charlotte, to prevent the selection of Only half of the members of the oom-
Durand. they both declared that they mlttee were present, the others being
would support him. represented by proxies. Chairman
A canvass before the meeting started Whiting held two, one being that of

made It certain that Durand would re-
ceive 1« votes on the first ballot, and
a decision would have been reached
much earlier but for the long speeches
made by those who were trying to
swing some other candidate Into line.

Maurice Houseman, of Grand Uaplda.
W. W. Hyde, of Grand Rapids, repre-
sented Dudley Waters; IV. E. Tbomp-
sou had Rush Culver's proxy; Martin
J. Cavanaugh, of Font I se. also had a
proxy from the upper peninsula. W.

The trouble was Ihat they could not 'J. Sampson, of Hillsdale, voted for H.

AH that good fuel oil burning in
Texas and nothing to keep northern
people warm.' Think of itl

Look not upon the big apple when It
le red. Too oft It bfteth like a ball
of yam and tasteth like sawdust

The American generals who were
given a vacation In Germany may
need five or six months to rest dp.

fix on anyone available, bill they re-
hearsed the fight that was made nglust
Judge Durand In the convention. Thos.
E. Burkworth was anxious to have
anyone but Durand, though at the out-
set he told the committee that he
would support him. The most striking
sentence that Bnrkworth used was:
"Why outdo primogeniture and adopt

C. Black man.
Mr. Durand was notified of his se-

lection and accepted. “I shall certain-
ly refuse to support the nomination
of L. T. Durand, and I shall jietlvely
and earnestly oppose him,” said Mr.
Helme, and during the evening pre-
pared a written statement of his rea-
sons for publication.

^ cu!SnJ"It mI£

nent loca-
agaln being

It is becoming almost as dangerous

to ride Id automobiles as to be in
front of them. This may bring re-
form.

The Massachusetts Red Men want
the codfish as their totem. What
will tho aristocracy have to aay
about it?

Experiments at New York recently
with the latest airship are pronounced
highly successtul— only the blamed
thing wouldn’t fly.

We still Insist that the greatest of
all American heroes Is the taxpayer.
His Is the sort of heroism that keeps
the government going.

T» Warn I he Poor.

The coal famine has assumed such
alarming proportion* In Kulnnmzoo
that should the strike c intlnuc It Is ab-
solutely certain many poor families
will be lt> direst want. So strongly
has thk Impressed Superintendent of
the Poor Cn therms n that he Is looking
about for large houses which can Ik*
secured to house destitute families and
keep them warm, at a much less cost
than If aupplles of coal or any fuel
were given out to lie used at Individual
liomes. The proposition has also been
made that the churches lie kept heated
and ojien and -supplied with cots and
sleeping arrangements to accommo-
date the poor. Many church people
express the belief that this would lx*
necessary, and that the churches could
be put to no better use.

8. Leszcsynskl and M. Graegorz-
kowna have been licensed to wed. It
should not be very hard for the lady

in this case to get used to her new
name.

A woman has Just recovered her
sight after being blind for seven
years. Perhaps you believe that her
first inquiry was for the latest fashion
magazine.

A Sacccutal Palp.

The West Michigan State Fair closed
Saturday after a suecessfnl week, ft
Is estimated by the managers that af-
ter paying all expenses the association
will have nhont $20,000 to Its credit.
Plans an already being discussed for
Sla ther fair next year and many Im-
provements nre contemplated. Among
tlie most Important Is the erection of
a new grand stand or the hnUdlng of
an addition to the present one. Twice
this week the grand stand gates were
of necessity closed when thousands of
people wanted to lie admitted. A new
exhibition building, the construction of
a midway and the platting of the
grounds Into graded streets nre also be-
ing discussed.

'T work harder than any other man
In the entire world," said Buffalo BUI
the other day. We have always want-
ed to know Just who It is that works
the hardest.

A Virginia editor has been arrested
for smoking cigarettes. Virginia in-
sists upon having her cigarettes
smoked elsewhere, which is natural
but not Just.

The Newport smart set says “sour
grapes" to Henry Wntterson But the
colonel seems hardly the man to want
to butt into a monkey dinner or a
poodle party.

Raw onions and whisky are tho
prescription of a Mississippi doctor
for malaria. The prescription would
aeem to involve solitude as an acces-
sory treatment

Being a prudent man and possess-
ing some means, Mr. Rockefeller
doubtless had his home insured. We
do not anticipate that he will raise
the price of coal oil.

Ft appears that the Chjneae were
addicted to profane swearing thou-
sands of years ago. Modem civiliza-
tion, in fact, can hardly claim any
vice as peculiarly it* own.

An English nobleman threatens to
kill himself and everybody else If a
Chicago girl does not marry him.
Now and then our English frienda get
interested in something really worth
while.

Why doesn't somebody invent a fly-
ing machine to shoot along say 100
feet above the earth, taking its power
up through a trolley wire with a ring
on the end running free on an over-
head wire?

A visitor to Houston, Tex., claims
that he slept In a saloon 15 minutes
and lost $160. Tals amounts to a little
over $10.60 a minute for his lodging.
He must have dreamed that he waa at
the Waldorf-Astoria.

Shear (ieu Twrlre Yrara.

Luther W. Shear, the forger who
voluntarily returned to Muskegon after
wandering over a greater part of the
country, and gave himself up to the
sheriff, was sentenced this afternoon
by Judge Russell to 12 years In the
prison at Jackson. Just prior to being
sentenced he admitted to the court that

his forgeries would amount to $35,000,
and that all his life had Iteen one of
crime — all forgeries. His quiet return
caused ns much exclteement ns did
his sudden disappearance. The court
room was Jammed with former. friend*,
including many ladles. He took bln
sentence very coolly and made the re-
mark that he expected a longer term.

Beck Confesses.

William Heck, the Menominee black-
smith. held for the murder of 10-.vear-
old Julia Woznfak. has confessed that
he committed the deed. The confes-
sion was made Thnmlav. but not giv-
en out. ns a lynching was feared.
When shown the shoes of tlm dead girl,
which were found hidden in the walls
of his shop, and the hnf which he
threw In the hay In hopes of creating
a suspicion that the girl had diowned.
he gave In and confessed. He said ho
killed the girl Sunday morning, buried
the body the same day. He has had
no accomplice.

Too Manr reaches.

The [aldington peach market Is In
a state of complete collapse. Buyers
refuse absolutely to make any offers
for the fruit and thousands of bushels
are going to waste, their value not be-
ing sufficient to pay picking and haul-
ing to town. For several days the lo-
op' market has been glutted and many
thousand baskets have been dumped
Into the lake. Frnlt men say that the
condition haa lieen brought about by
an ovcr-supply of Inferior fruit re-
cently placed on the market.

The Kentucky Judge who enjoined
the McGovern-Corbett fight did eo on
the ground that It waa to be a "real
fight." From which it la seen that
the bench In Kentucky retains ita
•hare of innocent credulity.

A Missouri farmer saw In a paper
an advertisement of a fire eacape tor
$2. He sent the It and received a
copy of the New Testament. He In-
dignantly claims that he waa swindled.

Tom Sharkey announces that he has
quit the ring to please his parents.
The regularity of Tom s lickings were
evidently mortifying to the old folks.

One of Brigham Young’s grandsons
la being held on a charge of murder,

was hardly to bare been expected
they wouW .aU tarn out wall.

ElljHk’a Wires.

Elijah Clark, of Horton Bay. is a
much married man. One wife lives In
Antrim, one In Charlevoix, and tho
third accompanied him to Petonkey,
where he was brought on the charge
of obtaining groceries under false pre-
tenses. While In the county ImstHe
Col. G. W. Dickinson recognized him
as the man to whom he had refused a
license and who had married later at
Mancelont. Prompt conviction on the
minor charge has saved him tempo-
rarily from complaint for bigamy.

Mrs. Charles E. Rabson. widow of
tho British Columbia gold mine owner
who went temporarily Insane 3tl honra
after his marriage am. drowned him-
self In the river, states that ns soon ns
her health will permit she will take
the remains of her husband to British
Colnmhla for Interment. «s<-
Charles Stewart, son of n prominent

farmer of Sodus township, has been
sentenced to 15 years In Jackson pris-
on. Stewart pleaded guilty to on at-
tempted crime against an ll-year-old
daughter of a neighbor.

The state board of corrections nmj
charities has passed a resolution .fav-
oring an amendment to the constltn-
tton to provide for Indeterminate sen-
tences for criminals.

The body, of Herman Knynor was
found floating In Gull lake Monday.
He la one of the three young men
drowned in a 1 touting accident Sept.
5. The body of Arthur Miller Is atlll
In the water.

Rabaoa'a Bodx Kouad.

A postmortem wos performed on the
body of Charles B- Robson, who was
found In the river nearly
three miles from Saginaw where
lie plunged Into the river,

and his stomach was found to be In a
normal condition. The wound on hla
head, where he waa struck by Frank
Flcwelllng, who took him for a burg-
lar. was not very deep, and the skull
was not fractured. A telegram was re-
ceived from Victoria, British Columbia,
Saturday night, by Chief of Police
Knln stating that relatives there
Mould not do anything regarding the
remains. The telegram Intimated that
his widow will liare to hear the ex-
pense of burial. It Is believed that
Rubson must have swam down the riv-
er a long ways, ns there is not cur-
rent enough to carry him that far. His
body was discovered by three boys in
a Imat. Ills head was sticking above
the water and his feet were burled In
the sand. Instead of the $500 or $800,
which the bride said wns on his per-
son when he left the house, only two
$5 gold pieces and three pennies were
found on the IkkI.v. The jmckets did not
look ns though they had been dis-
turlied. What has become of the
money Is n question. *- - .i-(|

A Tough Bali}-.

When "Bn hr" Comey. the young De-
troit crftnlnnl. stood before Judge
Nownlinin, of Grand Rapids, yesterday
and received n sentence of 25 years at
hard liilxir in Marquette prison, the se-

verest penltentinry In the state, a fit-

ting climax was reached to 23 years
of « life that has been devoted to thlev-

ery and rileness since Its earliest
childhood. He could do anything In
the line of a sneak thief or a pick-
pocket. His family lived in Detroit
several years ago. But the mother
and father died when ••Baby" was
very young, and he wns always left to
shift for himself. His brother. Danny,
is n ueil-known pickpocket. •Baby'’
lias been arrested about twelve times
In Detroit and has served time In Ionia.
The truant office has his record, and
it is >< had one. He nsed to hang
around the notorious Kuhn mid Sulli-
van families, who moved to Chicago
nlsmt ten years ago. They were a pnr-
ticuhirly vicious lot mid sank to the
very lowest strata of criminality after
they left the city.

Mlehlorsn Central Earnings.

Much lias Lkcii made of the fact
that the Michigan Central Railroad Co.
may bring suit against the state of
Michigan to recover damages resulting
from the repeal of its special charter
by the legislature, and the ii*m '‘ssltr
of having incorruptible state otll-l.iU
to represent the state In that Uiaa-
tian.

Without evidence on which to huso
the amount. It has been declared that
the state would he sued for $27,000,000.
The sworn statements of the company
officials ns to the earnings of the road,
however, raise the question of whether
a Jmy can lie convinced that the
Michigan Central has sustained a loss
by reason of the charter repeal, for It
Is shown that during the first eight
months of this year, after the two-
eent rate went Into effect, the Michigan
earn lugs on that rood were $130,000 In
excess of those of Ihe first eight
months of 1001.

Boy Musing.

P. Manly Anilerson, the 0 year-old
son of Joseph Aiulerion, of ‘ Grand
Rapids, mysteriously disappeared lost
Thursday, and r.ll efiorts of bis parents
to locate him have proved futile. The
hoy left home that day to go to the
Turner street school, ni'd has not heeu
seen since by his parents. The police
nre making n general search for him,
hut no trace of him can he found Ills
parents fear that lie has either been
kidnaped or Is drowned.

A. L. Chandler, of Owosso. shot n
qimll In the presence of 20 witnesses,
and then sent the game wnrden n full'
account of It. The official M ill probably
make complaint, which Cbnndler. who
Is an attorney, wishes him to do.

The women of Omosso are kept
pretty close to their lioines nights un-
less they nre accompanied by rd <.r.

cort owing to the actions of n ".Tack
the Hugger." A trap 1ms Imen set for
him and If he is caught it Is likely to
go hard u-lth him.

It lias leaked out that Battle Creek
parties, among whom Is one of the
leading officials In the Battle Creek
sanitarium, are arranging to estab-
lish a sanitarium In Coldwnter

than
Mias

pointed
quette.

The question
tlon for the sta

agitated.

Actual work tus at last been begun
on the eonatrnctlon of Mt Pleasant’s
beet sugar farttiry,1,

There Is not a* pound of hard cool
In Owosso on silft. ami only aoft coal
enough to last weeks. _

Bangor has rofa-t to bond for $15.*
0011 for n new school' house, to take the
place of the one recently burned.
Farmers around • Kalkaska hare

commenced to mArket their potato
crop. The best > price thus far paid Is
twenty-fire mitSam'
Jack, Hicks, aged 80, walked Into a

sub-shaft at that Chapin mine, Iron
Mountain, and fell .LUO feet, being in-
staidly killed.  i,

Kalkaska has serf ml cases of diph-
theria, at the present tune, but thus
far there has I cun up fatalities, though
all the eases are somewhat severe.
The Bay Clly corauer’s Jury conclud-

ed that Janie* Kennedy, Hie county
house Inmate who nas found dead in a
field, came to bin death from exposure.
The eleventh animal convention of

the Michigan Equal Suffrage Associ-
ation will he held At Charlotte October

2b, 30 and 81, with three sessions
dally,

Yrhc only enterprise of Its kind In the
United States, a college of dlgltaloto-
my. is being organized In Flint, Its
purpose being tcachlug scientific horse-
shoeing.

A sucak thief Is reported to hare
helped himself to $122 from the till of
Ihe Pere Marquette' ticket office. In
Flint, while the1 bucks of the agent
and operator Mere tnrued.
Tlie state game1 warden M-ns very

busy during .September, there being 183

complaints for rlotations of the game
aud fish laws, Thirty-five convictions
Mere secured and $110 T1 In fines col-
lected.

Mrs. Glenn Batch, of New Brighton,
near New York, formerly Miss Mabel
WluniiH. of Kalamazoo, accidentally
shot and wounded In the cheek a lady
caller there recently1, while examining
a revolver.

Mr. Wler, of Berrien Springs, the old

gentleman who wns struck on the nose
liy a foul hall. Res In a critical condi-

tion. the doctors claiming lie received

such a shock that his chances for re-
covery nre very poor.

While trying to learn to ride a bi-
cycle on the docks at Polute Mills, five
miles east of Houghton. Gust John-
son, 38 years old, lost control of his
wheel, and wns thrown into tho lake.
A widow survive* 'Mm.
When Charles Bird, who resides In

Raisin, went to look after his sheep
Saturday morning, he found that 23
full blooded Shropshire* had been
killed by dogs, and., could get no trace
of the curs or find where they lie-
longed. The loss ip more than $300.
Five wells have .lieen sunk at Ca-

puc this summer Ju nn effort to get
water for a Mater works system and
nil luire failed to Yield mu ter In suffl-
eleut quantities in he of any use. The
village has voted Iwtids for the system
and the authorities hardly Know where
they nre at. •. i .,

Pokngon’s cheese > factory Is to he
moved to Niles. The plant Mas orig-
inally started ns a .creamery, and the
farmers In the vicinity subscribed lib-
erally tonnrd the venture, taking stock

In amounts from $5Q to $100 each. It
never paid after tlie third year, tho
scarcity of cows being the main cause.
Anna Shaffer, aged 15. a domestic

employed at the home of Mrs. Hunt-
ress, lies In a crltloiH condition ns tho

result of an attempted assault hist
night. Her clothing Mas almost torn
ofi iti the struggle.' 'She made a hard
tight and her screams brought assist-
ance. causing tin* fellow to run away.

Clarence Westeryalt. of Denton Har-
bor. 8 years old. died from tlie effect*
of blond poisoning, caused by shooting
himself In the hand -with a blank cart-

ridge. The nccWent occurred one
week ago. hut thy. wad was not re-
moved until FridaY, when poison set
In- together tvltli lockjaw and convnl-
slons.

Roy Countryman and Fred Lossing,
of Flint, who were arrested In the
company of Anna Duggan and Eva
Draper, two 13-y.eaf-old Ionising girls,
pleaded not guilty apd were held to
ball In the sum . of 4300 each for ex-
amination. The girls will have a
hearing on the same day on the eharge
of disorderly eoudnrt-

The state tax commission have or-
dered the supervisors of Adrian, and
of all towns through which the tracks
of the Toledo A Western Street Rail-
way pass, to apptiir before the com-
mission October ft. mid dies about
every Industrial enlrrprlse to also ap-
pear to show cause why the nsseas-
ment shall not he raised.

Joseph Book, murderer of Julia Woe-
nlnk. who was taken to Iron Mountain
for safe keeping, told Sheriff Cudllp
how the crline Mae emitted. He got

an agreement
Apparently the rock on which

Tlie great coal conference between
President Roosevelt and representa- 'l«|'*t has lieen made. The
Urw of the operatora and the miners I''11* •"')ulrfp “Y": "There ii
came to an end with a failure to reach

ted

of
conference split waa recognition of the JJ? aUhi 'Mme'time'toT^. ^

miners’ npkm. The president urged public measnreable relief 1 £2® ^

, “"'ter Mr
to carry (VDfB
the coal

the contending parties to eeaae strife pang* of the fuel famine. ThM ll)t

In the Interests of the public welfare: snmptlon of work on the run, r

the miners, through the proUdCnt of nUtwra at the Indeiwndew 2?!
their union, had expressed a willing- Ncrlea where the owners ore willing;'
ness to submit differences to arbltra- d«,,,|uiul* 0f the i'hiul

tlon of a tribunal to be named by the Worker*.
president, and to enter Into an agree- Independent operators. n|,0»
ment to abide by terms fixed by urbt- number, have notified Mitchell ofth?
trillion for a nerlod of from nm* to five wllUngneaa to accede to «li
yean, and the employers, through the mnml" made by the miners, ||H.|U(.,~
presidents of the railroad and coal titcreaaed wages and reduced 1

Ize the miners to go back to
ooiniNiiiles, and n leading Independent aud hare naked the union
mine operator, had squarely refused
arbitration, had denounced the mlnern'
labor organization ns a lawless and an-
nrehlatlc body, with which they could
and would have no dealings, had de-
manded federal troops to ensure, com-
plete protection to workers mid their
families In the mining region and court
proceedings against the miners' union.

They had offered, if the men returned i"*"* «• •»»-«. .mu tummy on rorah»
to work, to submit grievances at In- will liegtn suit for a legal cancellitio,
dividual collieries to the decision of of their agreement with IYmJS
the ludges of the conrt of common Hncr and his associates uiiles* th»k*
pleas for the district of Pennsylvania, bur troubles existing in the _
In which the colliery was located, glmis arc settled forthwith. They t-U|B
There the matter closed. that In the conference at Wnsblinrt,

The Indejieiidoiit operators win ,.w 1

the United Mine Workers tu
them with enough men to work oL
llcrlea on a double shift. R |x thoti
probable they could send to

more thou 25.000 tons of coal n wrrt» 1
The Now England owners of 1

leased and operated by the P||||„,i7 «
phln & Reading railway on h

their Interests were utterly (llirtjard. i
ed and they have notified Pr^klg 1

Roosevelt to that effect.

The property referred to remain,
about T.OOC.OM) tons of coal and 1(s :

The President nnd member* of the
cabinet have been considering how
something may he done to reopen the
anthracite mines hut Just what direc-
tion the matter will take Is not known, cording to the lease the Rending",^
It Is said that the President has asked |wny Is to pay them 32 rents n ton for
Governor Stone to call a special ses- every ton mined,
slon of the Pennsylvania legislature to The payment of royalty has Uw
settle tlie strike aud the Governor will stopped.

Ur. Bryan's Wealth.

William Jennings Rryan's beautiful
home Is located about three miles from
Lincoln, Neb. His prosperous finan-
cial condition will Interest his friends
throughout the conntry and doubtless
excite the envy of his political oppo-
nents everywhere.

When Mr. Bryan entered the cam-
paign In IKOti, one of his boosts was
that he was a poor man; that he wan
without a home, without shelter, nnd
had to work iifKin a weekly salary ns
a newspaper writer to sustain himself
nnd Mife.

It Is noM- stated on unquestionable
authority that lie 1ms something like
$168,000 In the bank at Lincoln,
which he made from his campaign
speechen. His home here cast $40,000.
Mr. Bryan talked very freely to a
friend about his financial condition,
nnd seems to lie happy over his great
prosperity. From Ms conversation It
was Inferred that bl« u-eekly Income Is
something like $1,500.

Snyder Gets Five Years.

Robt. McClue Snyder, of St. Louis,
Mo., m'hs convicted of bribery In the
Criminal Court, and was sentenced to
five years' Imprisonment in the state
penitentiary after the Jury had con-
sidered for fifty minutes Its verdict on

the case, nnd after the trial which has
occupied an 'entire week. Two of his
attorneys, Judge Henry B. Priest and
Morton Jourdnn, signed his appeal
bond for $25,000. aecnrlng his release
until the .term of conrt commencing
Monday. Early in this term. Snyder
will he sentenced nnd motions for ap-
peal nnd a new trial filed.

G. A. R. In Waahlnffton.

The men who fought for the noiw „
In the great conflict that raged from *

1801 to 18GB are the guests of the cm.

ita I of tho nation. They came thou,,

nnds strong to participate In the art, ]
encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic, tho opening ceremonial

of which took place Monday. They j
wrre greeted hy 1 might skies’. iVW
tlfully decorated city, and hospiubte
people.

The George W. Cook fife and (Inn
eori* of Denver, one of the most fi-
iiiouk organizations of Its klml in the
country, accompanied hy its founder
Gen. George W. Cook, who was i
drummer boy in the civil war. sere
nuded President Roosevelt at the tem-
porary White House.
Gov. Bliss wns at headquarter* ill

the morning greeting ... ..... ... and

keeping a close lookout for the com-
fort of the people from Ids stale. The
public comfort bureau has provided
comfortable accommodation* In the
Hamilton ft Barbour hulldlng on
PoHUsylvanln avenue for posts from
Lake Odessa, Hasting*. Owosso, Hot-
ell. Mt, Pleasant, Marcellas, S.iranac,
Webbenille, Lowell. Eaton KapMi,
Jackson. Corunna, Belleville. Waylund,
Byron Center, Mason. Lyon*. Sherman,
Soldiers' Home. Charlotte. Lansing
Maple City. Otlsvllle. Lawton, Dla-
mon dale and Rose City.

Pellllom for Kstrm Session.

Six thousand Illlnola citizens during
the lust twenty-four hours have signed
a petition asking President Roosevelt
to call an extra session of congress to

enact some measure for the prevention
of n coni famine. One method sug-
gested in the petition is the i>ro vision
for tlie appointment of a temporary
receiver to operate the Pennsylvania
mines, which are closed on account of
the strike. The petition Is being cir-
culated nil over the city of Chlengd
and throughout the state of Illinois,
niuler the direction of United State*
Senator William R. Mason.

CanadlMn Coal Conti

The secretary of the treasury has re-
ceived n communication from the col-
lectbr of customs at Portland. Me., In
which ho stales that the Dominion
Coal Co., of Canada, is about to ex-
port to the United States 100.000 tons

of anthracite "rnn of tlie mine" coal
and asks that Increased facilities lie
given the company for handling the
same. The department will extend
every facility within the law and Its

discretion. The coal pays a duty of 07
cents a ton.

The safe In the Imuk at Norman
nezr Minder. Neb., was blown open
hy four robbers, who got about $1 000
In cash, terrorized the town, nnd’ es-
caped. . After vainly searrhlfftt for some le-

the girl In his shop and took liberties W1 precedent that would Justify a dfr-
wltli lint* CSItn f lt«*nn A. .1  l_l  •  « _M’lth her. She threatened to tell her
parents, and he took a monkey wrench,
struck her on the heffd nnd then choked
her. The prisoner Wms very cheer-
ful.

Fred Meier. 45 years old. with n
large family of children, lost his left
arm In an accident An the Ann Arlmr
railroad shops Tuesday morning.

ferent decision. Judge Carter, of Chi-
cago. lias refused to grant naturallza-
tlon papers to Lee Ony Dean, n Japan-
ese. who made application with a view
to 1111*0111111* a citizen of the United
States, on the ground that he Is n Mon-
golian.

Anflrewa Saae Again.

Rev. J. R. Andrews, the Luiixiucpai-
tor who was committed to the Michi-
gan asylum ns Insane after tiU t|ue«
financial transactions Mere exposed,
was released as “cured" Sept. 4 nnd
went to his former home la Canadi
The release wan not made puli'.lr, mid
the suspicion Is strong that Andrew*

was never considered Insnr.c hy the
authorities. Supt. Edward*, liuwerer,
refuses to lie quoted ns giving mi opin-
ion, declining to he thus drawn luto
the controversy which exists at Lan-
sing ou the mooted point.

Gmm Shaken.
A cable message was received Tiic*-

dny from Renr-Admlrnl Wildes, at ft-
vltte, P. I., transmitting the following
message from Copt. Schroedcr. navi!
governor of the Island of Guaiu:
“Reported destructive cnrtliquakf at

Guam, Sept. 22. No Americans were
Injured. Damage naval station esti-
mated at $2&00l'. Damage to Insular
public buildings and bridge*. $22,000.’'

The strike of coal teamsters that for
rnuroau suops vwmwj morning. He n time threatened to deprive Chlmm
operated n planer, knives of which Public sc hools of their fuel stipplr
revolve 4.000 times « m,nute. He I been settled. The anthracite Td blh,!

reached under the knives to pull out '"Inmis coal company, which Sunnites
Ynvf nrm CttU*h‘ «"d wns I the schools on the northwest side cnS
clipped off like paper nnd hurled 30 oeded all the demands of the ten 11%
feet aunlnst the side of the shop MaW
Thirty-eight Rt'sHt.in'Orloff carriage

horses. Just Imported, have been auc-
tioned off iu Now York city. Quo
fouMii-hnnd team sold for $7,050

Two tombs of great antiquity Lave
been discovered In the necropolis I«
the forum at Rome.

By the sudden collapse of the seatl
In a circus tent at Maryville. Mo., 1,500

were thrown to the ground, and of
the 200 injured. Miss Rose Mont-
gomery, of Bolckow, Mo., nnd an un
known child were fatally hurt.
The bodies of Jobu Coffin and PriM

Jennings, hoy friends, of Camdeu.
J., were found In the woods. One hud
apparently been strangled to death, tho
other killed by a Wow on the head.
The lioys lind $11 when they loft home,
which lias disappeared.

Abraham Kinnlck, of Pnwtucket, H-
L. $ bridegroom of  week, wns shot
and prolmtilv fatally -wounded hy
Charles A. Quigley, of Canton. Mu**..

who could, not forgive Kluuick w
marrying the girl he was once eu-
gaged to.

Near Guilford, the first fatality of
the bunting season In Maine In" ^
ourred. Clarence Leonard, his son. nD

James Stevens were looking for ',0<'rj

While resting Stevens' gun f'11

the charge Instantly killed the emer
Yaunbard.

help convicted Burglar Myers out of
lamslng Jail have been Arrested nnd
sent to the Detroit house of correction.
They Lad saws and files concealed on
their persons.

The Owosso common council has or-
dered a second special election Oct. 10,

0 vote on Urn-proposition of bonding
Ihe city for $8,000 for a postofllce alto,

hour hundred petitioners presented tho
request last night

TBe Hillsdale college library haa had
another fine addition, gift from Judge
W. E. Ambler and family of Cleve-
land. O.. of 500 volumes.

MnJ, J W Powell, director of the
hpi-enu of ethnology at the Smith on
Inn Institution at Washington, Is dead
at his summer home nt Haven. Ale He

— tensters. .

Itoslnn Schmidt, aged 11 years, was Superintendent of Police WWW. *
accidentally shot at the home of her Mlnncupnlls, Minn., him notllied tno
father In Northflold by her O-yesr-old 1 re"ltleul* that hi* force is ‘'notorl iWJJ
Imy cousin, the son of James Gate*
TllC llttlo lad was .fooling with n re^
volver when the gnn wont off and the
22-caliber bullet struck her In tho
head.

At Crescent City, near Guthrie,
Okln., a battle wns fought lietweeu the
officers of the town nnd Mol, Don BUi
nnd John Brown, brothers, moun-
taineer Kentuckians. Bel

1 -"ii un in uuu ms lorvi- i» .... ..... «

Inadequate" to cope with buraD^ «u
porah-oHmheri, wew «t work in 1M
city. The thieves linve secured IW
1 10400 lu Blunder during the 1mA 1°
days. , .

The apple crop about Adrian Is o'"
of the liest for ten yonra, nnd j1

$1.30 per barrel.

have Hold
pick. "

Many <
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mm

Mpa
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The Morning Summons.

5.“^* rl"r' "a ""

W1#* «n tb* wood hMiU
_ , UrtT on the plain.,<W^KUp r**1 * Inplns Ilf.

thnuth wlnt.r ilvniah vein.;

Thn th« tUBBOB. of th« morning Ilk.
* bug!, move. th. blood,

Tbon tb. aoul of nan grow, larger, Ilk.
• flown from tb. bud;

am Ms Knde“v°r u * c°r-

l^n^bTlntoTlne! 0nwtr^ ̂

Tber. I. glamour of the moonlight when
the .Ur. rain peace below,

But the «tlr and amell of morning I. *
better thing to know;

While th. night la hu.hed and holden
and tran.plerced by dreamy song.

Lo, the dawn bring, dew and tire and
the rapture of the .trong!
-Richard Burton In the Atlantic.

Flusters.

I

BY PRANK H. SWEET.
(Copyright. IMS, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

A group of Spanish officers were
lUndlng in front of the mess quarters
tt Bahia Honda. They had Just come
In from Havana and on the morrow
were to start across the mountains
toward Cristobal on special service.
U bad been a long, hard march, and
they were bugry and tired. In splto
of all that was behind and of what
might be ahead, their one thought was
of the meal whose savory odors were
Issuing from the hastily improvised
mess quarters. The sun was not yet
down, but the shadows of the date
palms lay thick about their feet.
They watched them listlessly, waiting
for the mess call, and then ready to
seek the low thatched building where
they were to Bleep. From the shad-
ows of the samo date palms a group
of ragged, emaciated boys watched
them keenly. They, too, were mindful
of the odors that came from the mess
quarters, for they sniffed eagerly, and
from time to time they whispered to
ore another and pointed toward the
building or the ffRlcers. Presently a
boy of nine or ten, with keen, snap-
ping black eyes, stole to a palm tree
that was but a few yards from where
the officers c*.ood. In the shadow of
this he waited until his companions
had circled round to the shelter of a
clump of bamboos on the other side,
and very near to the entrance of the
ess quarters. There they paused, as
though for a signal.

And It was not long coming. With
a sudden wild whoop the boy with the
snapping eyes sprang forward Into
the very midst of the officers, swing-
ing his arms and dancing about os
though he were mad. In an Instant al-
most. and before they had recovered
from the surprise of the unexpected

onslaught he had snatched a sword
from one of the scabbards and bound-
ed away. At the same moment a cry
of consternation came from the mess
quarters.

But the officers did cot notice that.

They were too amazed, too angry a:
the audacity of this ragamuffin, wlw
had stopped a few yards away and was^
cow brandishing the sword defiantly
In their very faces. With exclama-
tions of anger they sprang forward to

a man, and the ragamuffin, instead of
trying to escape, dodged this way and
that, under the outstretched arms of
one, behind another and almost be-
tween the legs of a third, all the time

taunting them and daring them on.
He was like an eel that squirmed out
of their hands even after they caught
him; or a flea that was anywhere ex-'
cept where they thought It Five
minutes passed in exasperating dodg-
ing and doubling before they succeed-

ed In dragging him back, struggling
and grinning to the mess quarters.
And it was not until afterward that
it occurred to them that he aad made
no real effort to escape.

As the excitement of the chase and
capture began to subside they noticed

tripped Jose, and when we recovered
there were no meats, no breads, no
fruits. Oh, senors! oh, senors!"

Two or three of the officers rushed
Into the mess room. When they re-
turned their faces were blank.
••Garcia’s right,” they said, “the

place is stripped as clean as though
visited by locusts.”

•Then they stopped abruptly, as
though making a discovery, and
glanced at the captive. "You are re-
sponsible for this," one of them de-
clared.

The boy grinned. "SI, senor he

said composedly, “why not?"

"And you, Eourmont," to th® officer

who had confessed h« was hungry.
‘ De Gulae is too mild, too mUd."

this officer said, scowling also. "I
would add that in addition to his sem
tence the condemned be made to carry
away a sack of floui< at large as him-
self— as large as a mfcd can lift"

•'And you,” “ai\d you," to the other
40£tn< — . ^ ____

“1 consider the sentence just, and
recommend It," said one.
“And I," “and I," Void others. "With

perhaps a little mqre added to tho
burden," finished the 1»H Judiciously.
“A prisoner of thl* kind should be
crushed. ”

"Very well, gentlemen," said the of-

ficer in command, •'you will see that
the sentence is carried out to the let-

ter, And you," turning severely to
the wondering boy, "let this be a les-
son. Never do a thing unless you aro
ready to do it with Jronr whole heart.
If you had shown a whlto spot, I would
have had you shot."

GRADY’S FEAST OF POSSUM.

Rlvsl Ruined Hln Chance for tho Col-
ored Vote by a Mean Trick.

During a heated campaign In Geor-
gia some years ago .the late Henry F.
Grady was opposed by. an editorial
associate. Captain Even Howell. They
were warm personal friends, but on
tho Issue at stake were diametrical-
ly opposed to each other. Recalling
that campaign, Representative Living-
ston tells a funny Mory.

The result of the election dopended
largely upon a certain ward In which
there was a very large negro popula-
tion. Grady bethought himself of a
scheme to capture these colored vot-
ers. and, securing, a. vast number of
possums, provided a great supper, at
which they could -eat. It was a mas-
ter stroke and Howell knew nothing
of It until the night the supper oc-
curred. Then he was at his wits end
until an Inspiration came to him. He
sent for some of his pecro supporters,
gave them instructions and waited for
the result.

An hour later while the colored
barbers were having a great feasting
time ore of Howell's supporters cried

' Meow.” Another man repeated the
cry. A third mafl - was apparently
taken sick and the fourth man ex-
claimed: "Deed boys; I think we are
eating cats!" That broke up the sup-
per and Grady never did quite con-
vince the possum enters that they had
been Imposed upon.

Oath for

Wo notice that a contemporary says
that wb«at is undoubtedly tho beat
grain for poultry. Wo must differ
from that opinion. Wo botlevo tho
grain moot adapted tb the develop-
ment of chicks la oato. It la indeed
true that blrda have to bo accuatomed

to eat oata before they will eat them
constantly and in large quantities, but

once accustomed to them they eat
them with great avidity. Natnrally
fowls prefer' corn to oats. But habit
reveraea this preference. The writer
remembers one case where he bad
kept oata from hie bens for tome
days. They bad been accustomed to
that grain for months When oata
were again given it wae in the form
of a mixture of com and oata. To
his surprise the hens picked out the
oats In preference to the corn, eating

the latter only after the oats had dis-
appeared. One objection raised against

oats is that they sometimes puncture
with their sharp points the tender
membrane in the crops of young birds
and even pass through the skin. The
writer fed oats for years and never ex-
perienced any such mishap with bis
poultry. It might be possible In case
half-starved birds were fed oats and
then watered. But oats should be
kept before the fowls all the time, and
they should be permitted to pick at
them at their leisure. They never
then eat too many. In addition to the
nutriment In the oats there seems to
be a stimulant which the scientists
call avoine. This Is thought to be a
valuable part of the oat aa a feed.

Snatched a sword from one of the
scabbards and bounded away,

lor the first time that their mess cook
nad hla boy assistant were shuffing
about wrin&g their Imaftk
“What nre you doing hero, GarciaT"

one of the officers demanded Impa-
tiently. "Go back and hurry up sup-
por." '

i But Garcia continued to wring hla
bands.

. I “There is none,” he walled. "No
no

tenors! oh.

“Let this be a lesson."

They stared at him and at each
other. Was the boy mad? If so, it
was a madness that must be punished.
"Shooting is too easy for a thing

like that," scowled the one who bad
lost his sword. "It’s a case for hang-
ing."

“No; hanging’s too easy," declared
another, gloomily. “You don’t know
how hungry I am. But there goes the
pursuit," as they saw soldiers scat-
tering among the palms. "Perhaps
the supper will be recaptured."

The boy sniffed. "Five minutes’
start," he grinned significantly. "A
thousand men couldn't find the boys
now. They know hiding places your
soldiers never dreamed of."
The officer In command looked at

him curiously.
"There is something behind this,"

he said thoughtfully. "You are old
enough to understand the conse-
quences of such an act. and too wise
to throw away your life for a little
meat and a few loaves of bread."
The boy’s eyes began to flash and

for the first time bis face lost Us

grinning derision.
"I have risked my life for a little

meat and a few loaves of bread," he
declared quickly, "and I do understand

just what the consequences are. But
what Is life when my mother Is sick
and starving, and when my sisters and
grandfather and grandmother are all
starving. 1 would risk It, and lose It,
too, a hundred times. The boys have
food enough now to last them a
month,” hlf voice ringing with exulta-
tion. “You may kill me If you want
to. But you haven’t soldlera enough
to get the food back. And It wasn’t
stolen, either. You have destroyed
our crops and taken our cattle and
fruits, and they would pay for this a
thousand times over.'

He threw his head back and looked
squarely into their eyes,

‘There is another thing I don't mind
telling you," he went on sturdily; “my
father’s away fighting, and I would be
away fighting too, If I were old
enough. Ab it is, we boys look after
the family.” ftere the grinning deri-

sion returned to his face. "The horde

of 'wild creatures' your cook tells
about were Just my three brothers and
two of my cousins, the oldest only
thirteen. They’ll look after the fam-

ily now, and when this food is gone,
they'll find some way to get more.
Now kill mo if you want to. I’m not
afraid."
A curious expression had been com-

ing into their eyes. Above all things
a soldier respects bravery.
“Come, gentlemen,’’ aald the officer

fniite. Oh,
I we do?

Brought the Bishop's Boots.

A humorous story is related in con-
nection with the visit of an English
bishop to a Virginia family. Every-
body was directed to address the rev-
erand bishop as "my lord," and a man
servant about the place was especially
told off to attend him. The blshoi
like every other Englishman, set his
boots outside his door when he went
to bed at night His temporary body
servant was instructed to take them,
blacken them and peturn them before
their owner should be ready to put
them on In the morning. The boy
did as he was told, The bishop was
dressing when he knocked on the
door In the morning, with his care-
fully taught response, “It’s the boy,
my lord, with you)- boots," on the tip
of his tongue. The sound of the
bishop's voice confused him.

‘Who's there?” the bishop called

out.

Tho boy forgot his speech utterly.
"Who's there?" the bishop called

again.

“It's the Lord, with your boots, my
boy," said he.

Doing Hla Best
It somehow seems little enough when you

say
That a fellow la "doing his best."

It means that he tolls and he hopes day
by day

That Heaven will attend to the rest.
He Is Jostled aside by the hurrying crowd.
Unsought by the lonely; forgot by the

proud.
He earns what he gets, and no more Is

allowed .-i •.

To the fellow who’s "(Hying his best."

But whenever a crisis arises, we look
To the man who Is doing his best.

The prince with hla splendor, the sage
with his book, ii.

Full oft foil to answer the test.
And when there’s a hyme or a country to

serve. ....

We turn to the mahwlth the heart and
the nerve.

The man whom adversity’s touch coidd
not swerve, i •'

The man who kept doing his best.
—Washington SUr.

Hie Best Investment.

"When I knew old Hunks, years
ago," said the returned traveler, “he
hadn’t a soul above dollars and cents.
I find him now the best read man,
especially in history and the works of
the sUndard novelists, I ever met. 1
can’t understand the' change In him.”
"The explanation , la easy,” replied

the old citizen, ."lie lent fl.000 to a
man who wanted to etart a high-class
circulating library. After a year or
two the man failed, leaving nothing
but the books as hie assets. Old
Hunks had to take' them for the debt,
ana as nobody Wanted to buy a lot of
secoid-bond books, he started in pod
read all of them to get his money
back.” . .

King Edward'* Pull. •

To the French people of Canada Sir
Wilfrid Laurier Is the greatest if not

the only grqat person living. Some
habitant" arriving In the

New Stock and Disease.
Every farmer should realize the risk

he takes when he Imports Into his flock
stock from other flocks. Contagious
diseases are almost always brought In
this way. There are some flocks that
are free from lice and mites as well
as of disease. When a farmer has se-
cured thia condition of things he
should go very slow about increasing
the number of his fowls through pur
chase. It Is therefore best to Increase
the flock through raising the birds.
This may take longer than to Increase
It by purchase, but It will give a big-

ger profit. It is not uncommon to
have a whole flock swept away by
some malady introduced through care-
less purchase of- new birds. The
writer had a poultry house that had
been free from lice and mites for
years. He regarded It quite wonder-
ful that he had completely exter-
minated the red mites. Bnt In an un-
guarded moment he purchased the en-
tire flock of a man about to move
away. The result was that the red
mites were Introduced and caused
more loss to the original flock than
the whole purchased flock was worth

KIIU« |ke lu.ller.

Wm.D, Burring ton. of Grand Hop-
Ids, was killed ns a result of i

offered a woman. He was on bis way
home with a party of convivial friends
«nd ns they passed the home of Thos.
A. Stewart, a colored tuun, Barring-
ton aroused the household by kicking

the door Mrs. Stewart came to see
what was the matter and she was ad-
dressed by Barrington with an luault-
ing remark. Her hushaud was stand-
ing near and overheard what was said.
Quick as a flash be let liy Uls right
hand and caught the in suiter a blow
on the Jaw. Barrington fell to the
walk and never moved. Miswart pick-
ed him up and carried him Into his
home, and after auuraiouing medical
aid gave himself up to the authorities.
The postmortem showed that Barring'
ton’s death was caused tty cerebral
compression, the cavity of tlte skull
being filled with blood.
Stewart has always Itonie a good

reputation and It Is thougnt there will
be no trouble in securing his acquit-
tal, as the cose sceiUM to have been
one of justillahh' homicide. The dead
man was a widower, 3N years old, and
leaves a daughter t.3 years old.

Crur AsiMBla Killed.

'Fireman Kieehn, of the St. Paul
road, who was shot and killed In his
engine cab while the train was running
ni full speed near Pemblne, one day
hist week, it was proved was the vic-
tim of n crnxy man's act. The assas-
sin's name was Arnold. He was n
wanderer In fhe woods, und last night
he made his appearance ut a lumber
camp near the scene of Kleeha’s mur-
der. At tho point of his rifle he de-
manded supper. The cook ran for his
own rifle, dodging bullets as he went,
and returned the crazy man's lire, kill-
ing Arnold Instantly.

Dyspepsia
Digest* what you eat

itructlD* thM * - ^
fans. It is the
tatskd tonic.
»n approach
ftaotly relieve __

ph, »
BickHesdB'tke.GaiHMdaeke,Gut.«lfflA,<
ii tberroeultsof ioperfi
Frasared by C. C- DalMtU A

G lout ter 4c k»tt

60 YEAltr
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DcsiaN*
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•"VrrCGSM

IpkMots UfeSn
ntUm, vIRkhM abuse. Is the

Scientific flmeriam.
AUMMMlrr
ealallon ef r*>y

E. W. DANIELS,
Brow* Cmc Kwde.

On motion of Prosecutor Tuttle an
order of nolle praase was entered by
Judge Wlest, of Lansing. In the cafe
of James II. Brawn, tho former pres-
ident of the state live stock sanitary
eomnilsslon, who was Indicted for mak-
ing Illegal charges against the state
lor per diem and expenses. One year
iigo n Jury disagreed ns to Brown's
guilt and since Ihen the respondent
has broken down mentally and pbysl
rally. The order was made after
Judge Wlest had a eonfcrence with
Drown and bis wife.

AMINHCMKRTS IN MCTROIT.
WIKK SNIIIMO OCTOBSa II.

Drr BOIT OeiBA Hor»i-"Wben Johnny cotni
Mar chins Homo ' -Sul. Mat. at S; Eve. at 9

Lrcscx The atm— "The Evil Eje"-Satur-
dajr Matinee Zic; Evonlns* Me. 2Sc. f>Oc and76«
WlMTIY TtlSATIB— "A Desperate Chnnoe"-
Matlnees Ivc. Me. i4c: Evcnlnss lUc, 40c. 10a

Tkmpt>s Thbatbr A Wohdsbulsd— After-
noons 4:11. hiu loSbo; Eve*:la, luctoMte.

NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

charge for Auction B.lla.

Our fee remreed if we foil. Aayoaeasnd»
ing akr'cb and description of any iavcatioo wifi

prompt / receive our opinion free concerning

fce patentability of urae. "How to Obtain a
Patent" lent ujsw requett. Potent*

THE MARKETS.
Detroit.— Cattle: Choice steers. J5 0M1

S 50; good to choice butcher »teer*, 1.00U
to 1.100 pound* average, HW®S00; light ____

#00 lb*, average. *We»l5: mixed butchen
and fat cows, E i:5f-3 60: canner# and

Important Points in Poultry Care.

Cleallness Is essential to succest
with poultry. Young chicks should
not be allowed to eat stale or sour
foods. The drinking vessels or foun-
tains should be watched closely, and
should be always kept full of pure
water. Keep them free from bad odor*
by scalding with hot water occasion-
ally. As the fowls approach maturity
food should be given them In such a
manner that they will take exercise.
Plenty of straw or leaves should be
put in their bouses, and a little grain
of some kind scattered therein several
times a day to keep them scratching.
Be carefvl not to overfeed or they will

become too fat and will not lay.
Avoid feeding too much com in. the
warm months of the year. During the
winter months it can be fed In the
evening, as It supplies mora warmth
than any other food. For morning
feed alternate soft mash with wheat
or oats. Give also an occasional feed
of vegetables either raw or eooked.
They will bd beneficial and much rel
tahed by the fowls.— J. EL Br&bazon.

common hulls. $160 to $2 75; good shipper*
bull*. $3 00#3 4Q; common feeders, $1103
3 90; good well-bred feeder*, I4 00SM36;
light stocker*. *2#0©3«. Milch cows:
Steady. 330650. Veal calves: Steady, laat
week’* price*. $500®$7 50.
Sheep: Be*t lambw II 7609 SO; light tn

good mixed lot*. MOWmM; yearling.*. $3 SO
©4 00; fair to good butcher aheep. $2 75©
3 75; culls and common. $1 50®2 00.
Hoga: Market on top hog*. 45 to 50

cents lower; pigs. To to 85 ceuts lower.
Light to good butchers. $8 66ff6 80; pigs.
35 5006 86; light yorkers. $5 40®6 70;
roughs, 50 pounds off; Blog*. 1-3 off.

Good to prime steers*,
$7 35S8 40; poor to medium, Ivg7: stockera
Chicago.— Cattle:
' 35®8 40; poor to
and feeders. 32 2505;
heifers. $i
32 2504 73;

cows.
heifers. 120 5 25; canuers. $12502 40; bulls,

calves. $3 5007; Texas

$1 2504 50;
ills,

fed
steers. $204 25;
Hogs; Mi

In command gruffly, ' we fflMt settle time m|t ̂  old frtend and
this at once. Camp will be broken
early, and there will be no time then.
The case la a flagrant one, and calls
for severe punishment. But I will
leave the sentence to you, De Guise,
to the officer whose sword had boon
taken; "as the most aggrieved of us;
the first vote belongs to you. What

is adequate to the of-

"I would con-

Poultry Qivea Quick

One of the principal advantagee hi
poultry production la that return*
come quickly. With the exception oi
strawberries there is practically as
line of small fruits on which yon caa
begin to realise inside U three years;
a milch caw das* not approach he*
full power of production short ot thro*

and a half years: apple trees do not
begin to beer freely short of seven m
eight yeus; and if you go la (or for
est rep redaction, a realization upon
the investment doe* not come inside
the life of half or even a whole gen-
eration. How Is it with the hen!
Three weeks Cram the setting of the
hen you have a batch ot chickens;
from four to four and a half month*
from hatching, the cockerels are ready

for the market, and In five to five and
a half months the pullets will beglr
to lay.— A. G. Gilbert.

western. $3 73® i 75.
ixed and butcher*. $7 15Q7 60;

good to choice heavy. 37 f0®7 70; rough
heavy. K 7007 15; light, 67®7 50; bulk of
sale*. $7 15(87 30.
Sheep: Good to choice wethers. $3 .o84;

fair to choice mixed. $2 2503 50; native
lambs. 33 5005 26. _
Eaat Buffalo.— Cattle: Prime steers. $7

(87 50; shipping steers. $5 73®« 75; butcher
steer*. 33 7505 60: belfm. *; raws,
$2 5064 50; canner*. *1 5002' 25; bull*. 32 750
4 25; feeder*. 33 5004 60; stocker*. S3gL

through •

without charge, in Tub J'ATXirr Rap
fair, on illustrated and widely clrvklalad

0*1 , coni ultcd by Minafscluters and InveMtl
Send (or sample copy FREE. Addre**,

VICTOR J. EVAHS t GO..
{Patent Attorney*,)

£m» Building, WUIiHTH,B-a

JJ]£

Griswold

House s3§
DETROIT.

***** tt tttt&pcr Dt&

stocker
8 75.
Hogs:

heifers, $2 C0@3 Si veal*. $5 !

Heavy. $T 4507 55; mixed. W 25®
7 40; yorker*. $701 20; light do., $8 75W1 #0;

$6 5008 65; rough*. K 2606 60
grauers. $6 5006-50; dairies.

stage.
¥10

Sheep: Top lamb*, » 4005 60; cuU* ta
good. $4 2605 35; yearlings. $404 50; ewea.
$3 5004: sheep, top mixed. $S 7504; cull* to
good, $3 2503 66.

Grata.

Detroit. -Wheat: No. t wMt«. 72c: No.
I red. 20 cars at 72Hc: December, 20.000 bu
at 73Hc. 2.C00 bu at 7244c-. closing nominal
at 73*o r May. 10.000 bu at 74*c, closing
nominal at 74Hc: No. $ rod. t car *t «c;
mixed winter. T2%c; by e ample, 1 car at
0c. I ear at 63o per bu.
Corn: No. 3 mixed, etc; Nfc 1 yellow, t

ear at 12c per bu.
Oata: No. 2 white, t car *t Be; No. 4:

do., nominal at Sic per bu.
Rye: No. 2 *pot. 1 car at Mcr No. 2 tm

«%c per bu.

.—Wheat:
*•01? o;

N«l t spring. 710
No. I red. OWTOe.

N*. *

Farm Poultry.
The vigor of farm poultry muBt be

kept up in order to have profitable
stock, as weak, inbred stock does not

thrive or lay well. There is a mle
tako made In calling for extremely
heavy weights In a breed. Select blrdf

about the standard weight for th<
chosen 'breed, and get them thick-
fleshed and solid. Avoid a knock

of conversation he -happened to men- 1 ̂ need or crcoked-back bird, und a low
tlon the name of Queen Victoria and icomb is preferable In dressed birds

The active, alert hen la the layer. S»
lect eggs from your beat layers foi
hatching, and usu pure breeds by all
mean*, as they dress more uniformly
and will give best all-around satisfae
lion.— Myron A. Geo In Farmers’ Re

fell to talking politics. In the course

the friend informed him that me
queen had been dqad for a year.
"Dead!” exclaimed. the countryman,

"and who, then, rules In England r’
When it was explained to him that

the Prince of Wale* had succeeded to
the throne he shook hi* head wisely. ' i

"Mon Dieu!” he said, "but ho must I
hiveOBunwlthLsurler." ... I

11 1

ChtCWgR.
T3%c; No. I.

Cora: _
Produce.

Butter— Creamrrie*, extra. OMSc; ffrsls,
n®22c; fanev selected da try, 10tl7c: rood
to choice, 13018c: baker's grades. 11012c.
Cheese— New full cream. INftlttc: brick.

^Eggs— Cacdled. frrah receipt*. 2102te; at
mark. l#01#V4c per do*.
Honey— No. 1 white. i»6Hc; tight amber.

Wnic; dark amber. 809c; extracted, 60

^poMs— Common. 25075c per bM; fancy.
$1.5001.75 per bbl.
Evaporated apple*-2%e r*r lb; sun-

dried, *©«c per lb.
Potatoes— 4iWo0c per bu; car tot*, f. o.

b. Detroit; 4000c jier bu.
Dean*— Spot. 12.36; do old. 8!.20; Octoter,

32.86 nominal: November. 8 car* at 32.25;
December. $2.S nominal; prime spot, $2.10

^Onions— Michigan, 400 80c per bo.
Wool— Detroit buyer* are paying the fol-

lowing prices: Medium and coarsa, un-
washed. l#c; Are do. Kttc: buck*. ICc;
unwashed twn>. 6c per lb.

John H. Miller and John flu tacher,
while walking nlnmr the Copper Ranee
tracks near the Baltic mine. t,ix miles
MUthw»t HoufcSton, were struck
and killed by a passuuscr train.

Prof. Osborne. »>f the American mu-
•eum of natural history, has received
word th.it tho sclenUfle explorers who
went'" west some months ago to search
for relics of extinct species of horses,
have found fossils of n hen! of five
small horses. The animals belonged
to tbe three-toed variety, which hltli-

been known only from skplh
frapments of tbe frame. One

Don’t Be Fooledi
Tab* te» g— tea. Tig*— l
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Kwry one who has atiatoforadmtiua
-Md than ara faw who ban not-will
bo Intorostod ia aa Ulostraud snide
"Climbing tbo Scotch Alps’* which ap

poan la Tbo Cosmopolitan (or October.

Mountaiooers ara wool to oomplaln that

moot of the well-koown psaka arc to
okMolj patrolled hr guMea that the risk

and tbo necessity (or self reliance which

forma so largo a part of tbo pleas ore of

^•llinb,aie done away with. In the

' ragged Scotch Alps described by the

author, tbo fascination of Nature un

adorned may still bo found.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English, Mrs. F.

H. Sweetland and Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart

wore the delegates from Lafayette Grange

of this place to the County Grange con-

vention, held at Ann Arbor, Tuesday.
Eureka Grange of Lyndon, Cavanaugh

Lake and North Lake Granges were each

represented with a full delegation. Mr.

and Mrs. John A. Clark of Eureka
Grange, Lyndon, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Mills of Union Grange, Pittsfield were

choeen as delegates to attend the State

Grange meeting to be held In Lansing.

The were 82 delegates present from the

different Granges ol the county.

OHADILLA.

Too late (or Uat week.

Mias Inez Marshall spent last Fri-
day with Mabel IlarlzulL

Little Vera ilarlzufl spent the first
of the week with her grandpa and
grandma Hadley.

Mrs. Janet Webb attended the 70tb
birthday anniversary of P. Watte,
given by Mr. and Mn, Chas. Johnson
September J6tb. There were twenty-
two present and a good time ia re-
ported.

1. A. Sherlok, elocutionist, humorist,

impersonator, assisted by local talent,
will gives recital at the Methodist
chnrch of this piece under the mepices
of the M. K. Ladles’ Aid Society, Fii-
day evening, October 17tb. Admis-
sion 5 and 10 cents.

Mta. Hagers of Canton, 8. D., l>

^tii« keTji^tii, Mr. and Mra. C.
B. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman West of Look*
spent part of this week with Mr. and

Meedamae Fred Gilbert and John
Knoll ipept one day last week with
Mm. Chris Font*, Jr., of Lima.

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Non Nottan of Jackson epant
Sunday here.

Mimes Martha and Fausts Moabech
were Jackson visitors Tuesday.

E. J. Mosbech and eon of Mun'th
pent Monday al the home of J. J.
Musbaeh.

Mies Martha Maebaoh of Waterloo
la apeudldg a few weeks with her par-
ents here.

Mr. Patrick of Iron River, WU,, is
visiting his daughter, Mre. Chris.
Kaiser, Jr. .

Lev. Schuman of Holt conducted
the servioee at the German M. E.
church Sunday.

Mrs. Clarence Gage of Sharon spent
a portion of the put week with her
mother, Mn. !I. Main.

Miss Eva Main hu returned home
from Grand Rapid* where ebe liu been
spending some time with her sister.

The Ladles' Aid Society of the Ger-
man M. E. church met at the home of
Mr*. M. Schenk Wednesday of lut
week.

Hev. end Mrs. L. 8. Ketterbenry
and children have been called to Bay
City by the death of Mrs. Katter-
henry’s sister.

sad Saede, We es-
pecially need at toll time Buck-
wheat, Pep corn sad Timothy Seed
at the Ana Arbor Central Mills. If
your Buckwheat Is damp or wet,
bring It to us while it Is sweet. Re-
member that damp Buckwheat will
surely become musty unless kiln
dried.

MICHIGAN MILLING CO.

JOHN W.

'HVleep*
,D. M Vie* '

BARON.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Savings Bank,
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the oloee oi

business, Sept. 15th, 1909, as called

for by the Coromimioner of the
Banking Department./ (UBOURCn

Loans and discounts ..... |18S,039.4(
Bond8,mortgages,seouritiei 1 70,84 9

Ovsrd rafts ..............

Banking honae .......... 4,000.00
Furniture and fixtures. . . 9,474.41

)ther real estate .........

Due fVom banks
in reserve cIUm 98,568.65

Exc’ges for clear-

ing house ...... 46.10 *
J. 8. and national

bank currency.. 7,080.1*0

Gold coin ........ 8,005.00

Silver coin ....... 1,049.95

Nickels and cento. 8«7.34 40,136.84
Checks, cash items, inter-

nal revenue acoount. . . 88.05

KAHT NORTH LARK.

Claude Burkhart begau teaching
school in this dutrict Monday.

R. S. Whalian bad the miatortnne
to loose a horse one day last week.

The rural free delivery from Greg-
ory has been established through here.

Miss Kite Collins of Lyndon spent
Saturday and Sunday with Miss Edna
Reads.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hudson and
daughter, Eva, attended the street
fair at Howell.

Rev. Camburn called ontrleudshere
laat week. He was on his way to his
new appointment at Stony Creek.

F rank Leach of Chelsea has pur-
chased the entire apple crop in the or-

chards of W. E. Stevenson, and started
a force of men gathering them Tues-
day morning.

TLTAH.

, Will Drake spent Sunday at this
place.

WH1 Hammond spent Sunday with
Mr. a«d Mrs. Henry Pb^ps.

Mis* Bessie Young of Jackson
•pending this week at this place.

Mrs. Jamee Young is spending this
week with her daughter at Michigan
Centra.

Will Esch lost a valuable horse lastweek. 2J

A. G. Cooper is buying and ship-
ping poultry.

A new stove has been purchased for
the school house In district No. 9. _____ __

Miss Kate Kappler of Jackson Is Savings
visiting at the home of her brother,
Reuben.

There were no preaching services a
Jouth or North Sharon last Sunday on
acoount cf the rain.

C. C. Dorr has returned from bis
trip to Idaho, but he expects to make
another trip there in the near future.

Miss Lily Schalble, who has been
spending the summer with 1 er grand-
mother, Mrs. Bruestle has returned to

her home in Freedom.

^ The regular monthly business of the
North Sharon Epworth Leajpe met
with Miss Grace Hewitt last Thursday
evening. The following officers v/ere
elected; president, Grace Hewitt; vice
presidents, Mrs. A. L. Holden. Lore-
na Lemm, Harriett Fletcher and H.P.
O’Nell; secretary, Ida Lehman; treasur-
er. Pauline Reno; cholster, Max Irwin.

Total ........... 1400,580.82

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in.... I 60,000.00
Surplus fund ........... 12,000.00
Undivided profits, net. . . 8,146 69

Dividends unpaid ........ 56.00
Commercial de-

posits ........ 69,241.08

Certificates of de-

posit ......... 82,863.94 152,105 02

Savings deposits. 77,413.28

~ivings certifi-
cates .......... 90,859 90 168,273.18

TONUUNE
SORETHROAT.

It stands atone, U towers, above. There’s

no other, Its nature's wonder, a warming

ponltlee to toe heart of mankind. Sunk
Is Rooky Mountain Tea. 85o. Glasler

A Btimson.

Total ........... 1400,580.82

State of Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, sa.

I, Tbeo. E. Wood, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the

best oi my knowledge and belief.
Tnxo. E. Wood, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 18th day of Sept., 1902.

D, W. Gbeenleak, Notary Public.
I F. P. Glazikh,

Correct— Attest: / Guo. W. Palmeh,
( Wm. J, Knapp,

Directors.

It ii now known that the beat place to
bay guns and ammunition Is at Geo. H.
Foster & Co.’s on north Main street. The
best bargains In the county. Guns to
rent by the day.

OUT or UKATII'S I A WS.

“When doath seemed very near from
a severe stomach and liver trouble, that
I had suffered with for years,” writes P
Muse, Durham, N.C. ' Dr. King’s New
Life Pills saved my life and gave perfect
health." Begt pills on earth and only
-5c at Glazier & Stlmsou’s drug store.

She's a radiant, witching, wonderous
gem, that beautiful blushing wife of mine.
She Is an angel on earth, so you can be,
only take Rocky Mountain Tea. Glazier
« otlmson.

M-A-N-W has arrived at the drug store
M X?U can ProciJre ‘hem for 25c. M-A

.v ' . , Mcrrlmen’s All Night Workers,

byaJl druggSte*1 Hnd pll>' for M,e

O ye people! have ye wasted the golden
moments ot never returning time in tak-
ing a substitute for the genuine Rocky
Mountain Tea made by the Madison
Medicine Co. Glazier & Btimson.

LOOK OUT /•'OH PBVJCR.
Biliousness and liver disorders at this

season may be prevented by cleansing
the system with De Witt’s Little Early
Kibai-h The8e fBmoUl j,tUe ̂  do D£>t

DIKECToHS.

W. J Knapp, John W. Schenk,
3. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fred Wedemeyer,
V. D. Hindelang, F. P. Glazier.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

fapf ComI &Savinp Bail
At Chtlaaa, Michigan, at Um cloaa of

bus! nan, Sapt. 15th, 1902, aacallad
for by (ha Commlnionar of tba
Banking Daparlmant.

MSaUHOB
Loans and discounta ..... • 54,473.44
Bonds.mortgagas.eacuritias 956,417,82

Pramlurm {raid on bond*.. 848.76
Ovardrafts .............. *798.77
Banking houaa .......... 7,500.00
Furnitura and fix turas . . . 1 ,875.00

Due from other banka and
bankers ............. 13,000.00

U. S. bonds.... 5,600.00
Due from banka

in rasarvaoitlas 30,725.79

U.S. and national
bank ourranoy. 4,434.00

loldooln ....... 6,973.60
Silver coin ...... 3,046.25
liokals and oents 119.64 43,798.18
Checks, cash items inter-
nal revenue account ..... 146.63

Total ............ $384,288.14 1t LIABILITIES 1

Capilal stock paid in.... $ 40,000.00
Surplus ................ 4,500.00
Jndividad profit!, net. . . 4,853.93

Commercial de-
poeita..; ..... 47,608.86

Cartiflcatea ot

deposit ...... 14,680.00
Savings deposits 249,165.85

Savings certifi-

cates ......... 23,679.50 334,984.21

Total ............ $384,288.14

State of Michigan, County of Wash
tenaw, aa.

1, J. A. Palmer, caehier of the above
named bank, do solemnly awear that
the above statement is true to the bast
of my knowledge and belief.

Jobs A. Palmer, Caehier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 18th day of Sept., 1902.

Gxo. A. BeGolk, Notary Public.
Correct— Atteel :

Edward Vogel,
H. S. Holmes,

R. 8. Armstrong,
Directors.

Cklsea Lumber & Produce fo,
moAZsVaa ts

i»v *

[Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tii(
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

..... Apples, Onions,

And Everything in the Produce Line.

Get our prices— we will save you money,'

Yoon for square dealing and hoaaet weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main etreet and M. C. R. r,

1 croTvcL&irtq-G-s

We have the Largest Line of

ten and Boys’ Wool Sweaters

Don't go with wet feet when we carry a fun
line of men, ladies and children’s

RTT BEERS
If you are looking for footwear, we have a fine

line of SHOES

J. s. oulvia/iiisjGrS,
Ladles’ and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

^ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and £ggi

FASHIONABLE MILLINERYI
Our parlors are filled with all the newest effects In

Pattern, Trimmed and Street Hats
Feathers, Rlbboas, Silks, Veilings, etc. In fact, our late purchases

are the finest we have ever shown.

Call and examine this fine stock.

aOLLEE, SISTERS

^ T—T Built to fit the feet, yet conn

L "L bluing style with blissful cou-j
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

the lowest terms. Remember, we an never undersold by anyone. Tryui.

JOHN FARRELL.
BURE BOOB STCXREi

A GREAT

SCOTT’S

EMULSION
Scott’s Emulsion is the

means of life and of the en-
joyment of life cr thousands of
men, women and children.
To the men Scott's Emul-

sion gives the flesh and
strength so necessary for the

cure of consumption and the
repairing of body losses from
any wasting disease.

. For women Scott’s Emul-
sion does this and more. It is
a most sustaining food and
tonic for the special trials that

women have to bear.
To children Scott’s Emul-

sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
afid blood. For pale girls,
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s

Emulsion is a great help.
••nd for frao aampla.

SCOTT * BOWNE, Chemlata,
409-418 Paart Strawt. Nawvirlt

900. and f l.OOi all drugs) sta.

gripe. They jmove the bowels gently,
but cop oualy, and by reason of the tonic
properties, give tone and strength to the
glands. Glazier A Htlmson.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
, druggists refund the money If It fails
to cure. E. W. Grove’s signature Is on
each box. 25c.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,,

Johnson Corn Harvesters Farmers Favorite Drills!

Gasoline Stoves, Screen Doors and Windows,
Steel Ranges.

HOA.Q- Sz HOLIES
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

CLEARING SALE
-OP-

Remember tost you can buy your by-
•Cinth, Easter lllly, tui|p and all other

bulbs at reasonable prices at home,

i ders should be lu early.

ELVIRA CLARK, Floriit.

Shropshire Rams
AND

POLAND CHINA HOGS

for sale 1

Call at Fairvlew Farm one and one-
half mile south of Chelsea on the Man-
chester road.

Geo. T. Engrlish.

WASHING!
Lst us do It for you.

Tie (kina Steal Laioiry.
Baths

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings sre well invested when yon buy re-

liable Jewelry. It weare and give, pleasure for
years and is always worth the price.

-A- E. witst a -k|-q
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

Federal Roofing Paint

M.a.h.n.rrf 0.1, b, Th. Prt«l PUo, .* o,, c., Ditroir, Ukh.

lc. W. MARONEY. Exclusive Agency, Ch.lMa> M,ch<

Buggies, Surreys and Light Road Waps.

Having decided to uae my hall above my Mora for other purpose* this
ior  carriage repository toe coming winter I will offer ell my large sad
magnificent stock of buggies et prices that will mova them off quickly. I

ahsll make such prices that even If you do not need a baggy or surry la •

year It will pay you to buy now, Come and look my stock over sod satisfy
yourself as to quality and price.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.-! find that in my harness department I am
over traded with stock, heavy, light end single harness of all kinds on which

^p!° Vb*rgIiD,forth*naxt90d*y>i Ih»w * f*w fl"1*111'
tooood hand single harnem which will go at a bargain.

p^81ftC DEPARTMENT.-In my musical department I have some floe

r^ced prices 8n“11 lMln,,neot> M ot wbUh *U1 * wld at grestly

Qualul^nf IrahgaJn His ever held in CheUesto
quality of goods and prices considered. Come and Investlfate.

c. STEINBACH.

I WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
h'" rmr c'k“ PUl d,llT”d *' 7“" dD0'

GROCERIES.
** 8“«*' ̂  *

Wl 1 lb. Her. o, .top Ik. who. »4 x*t ra, PrlM>.

't
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- People to Boy lamps of Os

Now is the Time to Buy

*

For genuine lamp goodness and satisfaction

lamSTo?6® SRa P™® drafl n,ckel p,atedlamp for $1.55. Every home ought to have one.

Our line of decorated vase lamps at 75 cents
85 cents and $1.00 are good values and will'
please you. When you are In our store ask to
see them.

*2 se« our solid ruby lamps (not stained)
at q>i*ZD each.

$2.75

LOCAL

globe.

Maybe you have a nice lamp with a brok-
en shade or globe. We can doctor It up.
make it look Ike new, and it won't cost you
much. Let us show you how nice we can
repair It.

You Ouc;ht to See Our Dinner Ware

We like to show you what we have and tell
you how little It will cost to buy a set.

Don't forget that we sell crockery cheap.

FREEMAN’S.

' Chelsea Savings Bank, '

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION SEPT. 15, 1902

Capital, $60,000.00

Surplus and Profits, $20,146.62

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $320,434.20

Total Resources, $400,580.82

Pay 3 per cent on savings deposits.

Money to loan on good approved securities.

We will move into our new home In the Glazier Me- ;

morial Bank Building about November let.

M1"1 LT‘ ^ b""<lta* * M*
on hb premUea on North itreet.

j™1, a,, i. lh.
£ w§t of hi* parwti hen today .

. ^ Ro^Unowto th.- mfh, of
the H. 8. Holme* Mercantile Co.

Mil* Emma Beld of Jaokeoa wai the
£u«et of the Mlaaee Glrbach Buoday.

Mi*. Myron Stilwell of Jaokeon .pent
Toeiday with Mn. W, H, Utmlltoa.

G.Cro* of Charlotte wu a goeat of
Mr. and Mn. Fr*d Richard* Sunday.

J. N. Merchant ha* added a delivery

w*gon to the outfit of the Chelae* Mill*.

Or. Hamilton wai called to Oral* Lake
Saturday to attend the funeral of a couiin.

It ha* come now to be *ald of a man
who 1* well fixed, that he hai coal In hi*
Ml.

M. L. Burkhart It erecting an Ice home
on hie property corner Mato and Park
itreeta.

ISE

About elxty

Farmer’! Club

aadMn. C. T.

f the OnaeLake [

home of Mr.
i Wedneeday af.

v1

Hoaar Towaeend brought to Thai
Standard office laat week a bonoh of fine

raepberriee, they being th* aeocmd crop

thb year. _ _
The membere of Be. Paol’r chnrch are |

reqoeeted to meet at the town hall Sat-

nrday evening, October IBth at 8 o’clock. |

Bualneee of ImpovtanoewUI botraniacted.

Rev. C. Rodeciller of the Evangelical i

Amoolatlon will preach In the town ball

next Sunday evening at 7 JO o’clock. |
Everybody cordially lavlted to be pree-
ent. _____ _
William D. Schmidt of Dexter town-

•hlp ha* let the contract to John Bcbtafele j

to erect a home for him on the lot north
of the realdenoe of Alfred Kaercher, on

MadUon itreet.

Wifi

Elegant Style, and.

Combine.

The Michigan Oentral settled with
lobert Leach for the loae of hie barn

which waa burned laat epring by catching I

fire from a paaaing train. He received]
the Bum of f!75.

H. J. Helnlnger presented The Stand-

ard with an apple Saturday from a tree

from which he haa been gatheriog fruit |

•Jnoe July 0th. It ia called the ever rip-

ening tour bough.

Peat Brother* will give their entertain-

Mi*e Lena Foiter snent SnnH.r m9ai at the opert hoaM’ Mond»y wen' I

Misiea Nerlssa and Dorrltt 0ctober 13tl$ for the benefit of the

Trenton. ̂  H°PPe ̂  K-O.T. M. M. Admiulon 20 and 15 1- - — - - centa.

dau^^^M* 8*tHo^er wi ^ted, on Monday, October 6, 1202, at hi.
of Jwluon ' M Qlfl0rd home 10 Ly“d**. William Mclntee, aged

I

Grandest display of
~ clothing in the town, and
^ none to surpass It In Wash-

tenaw or J ackson co jnties.

You can buy Clothing here
that will fit your form and
give you the best of sat-
isfaction.

We Start the Ball Rolling

By placing on sale over one hundred men’s
all wool suits at 96.00 and $6.00

58 yean. The fnneral services were held  Over
The Twentieth Michigan Infantry will at 8t. Mary’i church Wednesday morn

hold their reunion at Laming, Thundav.
October 23d. ,

The ladlee of St. Paul’s chureh will

give a supper at the town ball Saturday,

October 18th.

Ml** Chrletabel Sawyer of Cadillac

spent the put week with her couelm.the
Mieses Hepfer,

Rev. J. I. Nickenon of Adrian wu
the gueit of hie daughter, Mrs. F. 8.

Welch, this week.

Ing. Interment at Mt. Olivet cemetery.

The Women'* Home Missionary Society

of the M. E. church met with Mn. M. J. <

Noyee Wednesday afternoon. After the

business of the society wu transacted,
Mrs. Noyea invited the ladles to the din- 1

Id; room, whei'e she had provldad a I

bountiful reput.

one hundred and fifty men’s all wool
suits at $7.50

Over two hundred men’s all wool worsted,
cheviot and cassimere suits at $10100

It is estimated that 14,000 rural free

mail delivery routes will be In operation

July 1st next year.

Lewie Yager, jr., had the misfortune

to break an arm while alighUng from a
car In Lima Saturday.

Regular meeting of Olive Chapter, No.

108, 0. E. 8., will be held Wednesday
evening, October 15th.

Mrs. Chaa. Parker of Jaokson visited

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Hamil-
ton one day lut week.

There will be no preaching services at

St. Paul’s church Sunday, owing to the

fact that Rev. Albert Bcheon will be In

attendance on a mission service at Del- 1

ray. Sunday-school will be held at 11

o'clock and young people’s meeting at j

7 o’clock. _ __
The ladles of the Methodist church

will hold their annual harvest home fes-

tival at the town hall Wednesday, Octo-

ber 15th. They will serve a chicken pie

so] per. All parties expecting to make
donations are requested to bring them in l£Jfenli$pi!|*c
early on that day.

A large assortment at$12. )). $13.00
$14.00

and

Heating Stoves

Mlsa Elvira Clark hu had such a suc-
cessful seuon with her greenhouse that
she hu doubled Its size.

Miss Lizzie Keusch hu purchued the
residence of Mrs. P. Bartbel, situated on

Middle street east. Consideration |800.

Mrs. B. B. Waltrous, Mrs. 8. G. Bush

andC. W. Maroney are attending the
Grand Chapter O. E. 8. at Bay City this

week. _
The L, O. T. M. M. will give the mem-

bers of the K.O.T.M.M. and their wives

a reception at their hall Tuesday evening,

October 14th.

Married, on Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 8, 1202, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Baldwin, Miss Vivian Mc-

Dald and Mr. Alvin Baldwin, Pev. F. A
Stiles officiating. After the ceremony

dainty wedding sapper wu served.
The best wishes of a host of friends go

with them through life.

Frank P. Glazier received the nomina-

tion of state senator from the 10th dis-

trict at the republican convention at Jack-

son Saturday.

There will be a football game at this
place Saturday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock

between Ann Arl>or city team and the

Chelsea team.

There will be a concert In the Lyndon

Baptist church, Friday evening, October

17th, under the direction of Mlsa Wasson.

Admission 10 oente.

DUUDOTORS.
W.J. KNAPP, F.P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,
G. W, PALMER, WM.P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,

V. D. HINDELANG, FRED WEDEMgYER

Wm. Cupary, who conducted a bakery

at thla place for a number of years, hu
decided to retnrni and will start again

at hie old stand next week.

Lafayette Grange will meet at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Wilson, Wednesday,

October 15th at 10 a. m. Subjects for dis-

cussion, “Are the dntlee and wages of the

farm hand of today commensurate with

the profit* of hit employer?" “Nane the

greatest man Michigan hu produced and
give some account of him."

The Twenty-seventh Michigan Infan-

try will hold their annual rennion at Yp-

silantl, October 22d, Headquarters will

be at the Maccabee hall, eut side. Mem-
bers of Carpenter Post, No. 180, will be

on band to welcome all. The business
meeting will be called to order at 10:80

a. m. There will be a trolley ride to Ann
Arbor at 3:80 p. m. and a banquet at 6 p.

m. The comrades will be entertained
free.- . .

The Junior Star base ball team will

hold a carnival of fan at the town hall,

Friday evening, October 24th. Booths
will be erected and refreshments and

other artlolessold. There will be a gypsy

camp and a real fortnne teller will be on

band. A fine musical program will be
given by the beet local talent The boys

hope that all will tom out and help make
their social a success . The admission to
the hall will be 15 centa.

Coal and wood. Full line of air tights
at very low prices. Onr stock of

STEEL RANGES
was naver more oomplet) and prlcas
right.

When In need of any article In the

FUISJNITUIfB
give os a call; we offer bargains all along
the line.

KNAPP.

NEW MILLINERY

A full line of Pattern Hate and

all of the Latest Novelties.

Ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are cordially
invited to call and examine the new styles.

TVT TT A A -R

OFFIOBS&S.
F. p, GLAZIER, President W. J, KNAPP, Vice President.
THEO. E. WOOD, Oaahier. D. W. GRRENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.

A. K. STIMSON, Auditor.

TENDER MEATS.
An appetite for good things to eat 1b bom in one.

If that appetite is not oared for. nothing will taste
right. We supply the best the market affords in

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Smoked and Salt Meals,

Satuagee of every kind, Spring Ghickens, etc. Try ns

G. ADR I ON.

Lee Aokenon expect* to commence
hi* stadle* In the state veterinary college

at Grand Rapids abont the middle of this

month.— Manchester Herald.

The Seventh Michigan cavalry, of Gen.

Onster’* famous Michigan cavalry brig-

ade, will hold the thirteenth annas! re-

union at Detroit, Ootober 14-15.

Geo. J. Nlialy, one of Saline’s most

prominent boalaess men, and well known

to many of The Standard's readers, died

at his home Wedneeday morning.

The Boland track along Middle street

la being covered with e coat of gravel

which will undoubtedly remain until

spring. The company will pat In catoh

basins at the Interaeoiloa of Main and

Middle etreets, and will run a line of

twelve Inch title to the railroad. This

will put the street la fine condition. The
company ia forming plans to get the road

between thla place and Dexter In running

order, and If thb Is done hourly service

will be eetablbhMl.

(Grand Opening

i oi Fall and

: Winter Goods
I

It Is stated that owing to the wet

weather considerable of the con in the
With the

= An extra large stock of fall and winter suitings, ovarcoaUnga and odd 2
E trousering*, and those fall and winter warn, medicated vesta, and aa extra ^
Z large invoice of woolens, making our stock the largest in the county to ee- 2
~ lect from.

The democrat* of the aecond represen- ------------------

tative district of Washtenaw county have *hock 11 tofftauBg to mold. ------
placed John P. Kirk of Ypsllanti on their b“nl thefanner* have had bad lock from

ticket aa nominee for repreientatlve. etarttoflobh. At the tint of the seaaon
It was a difficult matter to get them in

Agenb for the a ' braked dyen, dry and i

Ladies' Jacket* made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

t cleaned.

The ladles of the Home Mbslooary owing to so much min,, bnt later they
Society of the Methodist church will promised a good crop. This b all spoileu E GLASS BLOCK TAILORING
pack a barrel for the Deaooaeee’ Home, now, owing to the long continued rain, ~
October 28d. Anyone having clothing and the price of been* b soaring higher E
or canned fruit to donate, will pleaee each day. The farmer who 1

Leave It at the chnrch or parsonage on or yearb crop of heana on hand
MOra that data.

V
J’iy .’.v

The farmer who has hb
b conoid- 1

end alack} man.

mt3i

17,

J. J.

£A.y.'

-•JV

sis
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Wilkins and Brava and to bs food chums at collsgs. Ufa did !U work
la nparatlar thsn aad It was only the other day that they cams to«sther
qplv alter bobs asraa years. Wilkins was glad to ass Brown and Brown
Baa graraly glad to see Wilkins.

-Haw are the old boyar Mked Wilkins.
-Many o| than I know nothing of," replied Brown. "Some are gone this

<WW« nwae that Bone hare this occupation, some - "

-Bura" said Wilkins. "Saea Bob Andrews latolyr
•Bob did not carry out his brilliant prospecta,” sold Brown. “He (ell

dan the same paths he had walked In - "

“I see. Crack old eport, ehr
^-Hla father." continued Brown, “insisted on haring a list of all his son’s
Behtn handed him and settled them all without a murmur. Then he told Boh

he would start him ia his office at a clerkship with good prospects for
cement If - “
“I see. Old Bob make Rood?" ,

“Regular adrancement. If he prored his fltneus for positions pf trust His

m
tlU. IPWflPif3

Bjr JOHN R. MUSICK,

Mr. Hraert." "thi

luguar au ranee raeni, « ne proven ms ntnese for positions pf trust His, They Journeyed on until nightfall,
tried him for three months, but he is a stern man and warned his son and went Into camp In a spot some-
n trlflinr with t Ytai flrm’c Infanaatm w/\«il«V Ka rkAwnAldf ad nwnn Kin mam .«• • »  w  « * _ . .dhat no trifling with the Arm's Interests would be permitted eren from his son.

Therefore, at the end of three months -
“Bob In the air. Well!"

“At the end of three months the senior member of the Arm called Bob
K and told him that at the end of the week his connection with the house
waald be severed. Of course Bob felt aggrieved."

“Dead sore, of course."

“And his fmther arranged with an old friend on terms - "
“I see. Paid the boy's salary and the other didn’t peach.”
“It seems this old friend was a faithful one, and so Mr. Andrews ar-

ranged to pay all expenses and at the same time have the proposition for the
isniUon come from the other Arm without his figuring In it at all. Bob went
*• work the woek after he left his father’s firm, feeling that - "

“I see. How long did he hold down tha. Job!”
“Naturally he was much elated," said Brown stiffly, "but the same prin-

ciples or lack of them which were his undoing before came Into play now.
-4My yesterday I met him aad learned that he - ”

“Out walking again, eh? Well, well! Glad to have had this time with
yon. Must get on now. Till next time!"

And ns Brown and Wilkins separated each reflected with more or less
rapH on tho changes time works.

“Used to he n decent old chap," thought Wilkins of Brown. “Moldy old
•pKg now."

“He was always quick of speech and action," thought Brown of Wilkins,
“hot time has made quickness flippancy and shallowness."

CMAPTKR XI.— (Continued.)
“What do you think It Is, captain?"

Paul asked his companion.
“It is not » stone, Crack-lash."
“No, I can sss It move."
“That Is why I know that It ta an

animated object."
“Perhaps It is a horse.'*
The old mao shook his hsad, say-

ing:

"No horse could climb these steeps.”
“Then It may he a polar bear.”
“More likely that than a horse, and

yet I think It Is neither, as a polar
bear Is white, and this object has
some black spots on It"
They Journeyed on until nightfall,

Iter

The office was hot and sticky. The office boy had tooth ache and was
wrishing It was 5 o’clock. The bookkeeper was skurrylng up and down the
Mimr. muttering some rlgamarole to himself, and It waa safe to say you could
^e nearly anything under his eyes and he would not see it The boas was out
ptsying golf; he always was when things were dull In the office. The old man
mra in New York.

Miss Lacey got up and looked out on the lake. It seemed cool and pleasant
rat there, and half a dawn small nils were dipping lazily. The work waa
« eangbt up, there wasn't even any old Indexing to do; she wasnt In a mood

• write letters, so she leaned bark, carefully noting the peril of two window-
“* In tbe building opposite. Now. If they fell, It was only eight stories

If It wasn't for that letter! That waa It; if she hadn't received that letter
things wouldn't look so ghastly. But then that was what he said and there
was no getting around it. “I am much obliged for your sympatny and eonsld-
wrallon. but I do not desire either.” It waa a mean thing to say when she
Mad tried to be sympathetic with him in his trouble. She wondered If trouble
always made people feel that way. She was beginning to feel that way herself.

The mail was put up and it still lacked a quarter of an hour to 5 o'clock.
The windows In the building opposite wore reflecting the afternoon sun in
their clean surfaces and the Culled Order of Scrubwomen would soon be mak-
ing the halls and stairways exceedingly dangerous, following in the wake of
the women whose work Is never done. Anyway, It would do no harm to read
that letter once more.

What is this? Let us go back and read it more carefully: “I am much
•ohHged for your sympathy and consideration, but I do not deserve either.”

U the room would only stand still a minute until things adjusted them-
rafees into their proper places!_ Lacey," drawled the bookkeeper, “why haven’t you gone home?
Thme was no need of your staying. I supposed you had gone."

“Oh. I didn’t mind, really; the office la kind of pleasant and I was Just
Aitlmg here resting," replied she.

what screened by rocks. Next day
they resumed tneir weary march
through the most desolate country.
The skies became overcast, and the
snow began to fall In great white
flakes, which rapidly covered tho
ground.

When night camo they halted under
the shelter of some rocks and thick,
bushy top spruce pine. A blanket was
stretched over them, forming a par
tial shelter.

“We are almost out of food," the
captain said as they ate a small por-

tion of the dried moose meat
“How are we to replenlab our

stock f
“I don’t know. '

It was a painful subject to discuss.
Their chances of ever reaching a civ-
ilized camp were gloomy indeed.
Paul's fortitude was tried to its ut-
most when, weak and faint, he waa
continually spurred on by the remem
brance that Laura was In the wilds of
Alaska.

About the middle of the afternoon
the snow ceased falling, anu the two
men trudged on. sinking into the
white coverlcg almost to their knees.

Suddenly the hermit stopped and
said:

"Do you see that?" .

He was pointing to a trail made In
the snow by some animal, and Paul
answered:

“Yes; what made It — a bear?"
“No; It Is either a dog or wolf."

The thought of a supper on either
was repulsive, and the two trudged
on In silence. A mile farther they
saw a white dog with black spots on
the side of his head drinking at one
of the lakes. Paul reached for his
rifle, but tae captain said:

“No, don't shoot him; he may prove
our friend.”

Paul began to call and whistle to
the dog, using terms like the Esqui-
maux. The animal gave them a look
of surprise, and then bounded toward
them, yelping In his Joy at meeting a
human companion.
“He has a collar about his neck,”

said Paul.

“I say, captain, if we release him he
will go back to his master, will he
not?"

"Certainly."

“Then we mny make a courier of
him. Let us write a message, tie it
to his collar and send him away."
“An excellent Idea."

Paul had a small strip of seal skin,
and under the embankment he dug
out a bit of red chalk, or ochre, usully

called keel, and, dressing one end to
a pencil point, wrote:

"We are In the forest, out of food
and starving. Follow on the trail at
once and find us.
"PAUL MILLER AND COMPANION."
When this had been fastened about

the dog’s neck, he waa released aad
sent bounding away through the for-
est.

Y> aen the dog courier had been dis-
patched with hi* message, the two
men trudged on a mile or two farther
and halted. Evening was approach-
ing, and they were on the banks of
a lake in a marshy ground covered
with a thicket of bushee. Hera they
built a small fire and made a supper

on a part of their slender stock &
food.

I Suddenly they were startled by t•i ln the bushes, accompanied

rad ^™Tikn0Wn 00 ^ ^ **1 °sUt™h “rifle^n,!w ^ ^ »M»*red In print It was followed by an array , both leaped to their feet.m"A moose."
The captain nodded.
"It Is our only chance for life.”

Again the captain nodded. Paul
gave him an inquiring glance, and the

_ ̂  ---- — --- >» rout iuiiuwbu uy an an
a* dignified looking abbreviations which gave It a very Imposing appearance.

Tan months at steady work, the doctor considered, entitled him to a rest,
rad hie method of ra*iag was to throw off his work entirely. So that when
te preoepted himself as a passenger on a lake steamer for an extended cruise

In fcnd dropped his title and was Jaot plain "John Blank." Even his cards gave mm an inquiring glance and th„
rarahrafed no further information. It was the cards which misled two young captain made a sweeulJl mot'll Sv

**«> t** on the same steamer. hisP left hand al^ same time dN
tf,p two yo“*er physicians discussed the subject of nerves, when, 1 appearing on theright

SX^nrelSfo^1 ̂  ,n *• I Slow./ and clrofSny through the
«e young men landed at Mackirac leUnd and the specialist lost sight ' M^Thls^ay Wn.

i0— , He had passed most of hi, time In on^
fcs vp in Georgian bay and returning leisurely stopped off at Mackinac for a with the other. Hour aftS hour hS
*rra two He w*ked right Into trouble a. soon a. he stepped on to the hotel trudged on, ^s^roffloiZ to

acquaintance rushed from an elevator and seized the doctor, listen. At last he was aboufJo^
“Doctor," hs exclaimed, “you’re Just the man I want Our baby is elck- up and rotoro to the cUn Ll^

couldn't ̂  vou 7€w ' DlZf l<>U1: dHoe8f't kD0W me: tele^ed crashing at the bushes £0^ off
aHraqr, frut couldn’t find you. We ve had every doctor we could find up here, again aroused his hopes.
rat aone of them seems to think he’s got any chance." 1 Huddeni* n H.ri, i„

. .Th* •iwlallst hesitated In evident embarrassment, “it the child has had through the nlghf HP onl^ft'Lh?
Ma fcver, doctors," hs said, “you have cured him of that, but _ " hs mo- a glimpse of to *nd hi, " l Ug?]STiT^to^ *£ ** - to hi» .hU; V w^

it.
^ .. . , I Md ch,l,>r- He was stunned and con

( SSitSl? * d t0r 40 fUMd' »nd only half conscious when
1 there came on his ears ths sound of
1 splashing lest

Next hs was conscious
object

-;.r

raised Ji

flrtd._
a splashing and plunging. Ha nrtu
again and again al ths straggling
beast With a saort of agony It madt
a faw plunges blladly Into the thick-

et and (sll.
Paul roused himself In a mordent

and rushed to Its side. Despair quick-

ly gave way to Joy, for here was food.
The mooee was a? giant In slse, and
would furnish them with flood for
days. Hs cut Its throat with his knife
and than for ths first time thought of

his companion. Ha called aloud, and
fired a shot ia the air, but only ths

echoes answered him. '

“He will get on my trail and follow
me," thought Paul, aad began to skin
ths dead moose without feeling In
the least uneasy. Having at last com-
pleted his task, hs built a lire, and,
cutting off some of ths choicest steaks
began to broil them over it Paul had
been on short rations a long time, and
never steak tasted bettor.

Paul wrapped himself In his blank-
et and lay down by the Are to warm
himself and dry bis clothing. The
night passed In troubled dreams.
When he awoke It was broad day-
light

When It was neon and Paul’s com-
panion did not come he began to feel
uneasy. Could It be they were lost?
To become separated he thought
would be fatal to both. He roasted
and packed away all the moose meat
he could carry, and after another, rest-
less night started out to return to the

spot where he had last seen his com-
panion.

The lowering skies portended anoth-
er storm, and bhfbre he had gone five
miles the snOw wis falling In blind-
ing fury, completely obliterating the
trail. For hours and hours Paul stag-

gered on nnUl be bame upon a great
high wall of stone, which barred his
farther progress and partially shelt-
ered him from the driving storm.
He spread his blanket above him,

ana. finding some dry pine sticks,
kindled a little -fire,' over which he
stretched his half-frozen fingers. His
snffr-ing throughout that night was in-
tdasi , and U Is a wonder that he did
not perish.

But morning came, and, cold and
hungry an! In despair, he crept Away
from the great cliff under shelter of
which he had p&ssed such a miser-
able night

He reached a deep ravine In which
was a great deal of dry pine wood,
and he proceeded to make & Are. The
fire biased and- reared and gave out a
generous heat He was soon wanned,
and, wrapping his blanait about him,
slept throughout t^e day. Night came
and he awoke, and, building another
fire, slept throughout the night.
Next day the iky was clear, and he

started on his wandering, going in the

direction oi the Yukon. He slept that
night in the shelter of a rock, and the
next morning started again on his
Journey.

About the middle of the forenoon
he saw a party of men coming toward
him, and shouted and danced for Joy.
He ran to meet them yelling like a
madman.

At last he came up with them. The
leader was a tall man about his own
age. He gazed ou the being whom
hardship, exposure and toll had so
completely metamorphosed that he
was unrecognizable, and asked:
‘•Who are you, and what are you?"
Paul started back with an exclama-

tion of horror, and well ho might. He
was face to face with his most bitter
enemy, Theodore Lackland.• • • • •

It Is necessary at this point In our

story that we lake leave of Paul for
the time belpg aad return to the brave
girl whom wfi l^ft hastening to the
dangers and wilds of the polar world
for the man s)ie Itfved.
Laura kept up •'bravely 10 long as

she could disOtro the form of Mrs.
Miller on the OoclL hut when It faded
from view she fell upon a steamer
chair and butff into tears. A hand
hardened bfctpn and softened by love
was laid upon her shoulder and a low,
gentle voice whispered In her ear-

“Don't ciy, jMtty one. It's a hard
lot ye've chosejtf .tnit there’s a rich
promise in tol future for ye."

y.ydtk up iba saw the kind face

"A long ___________
I didn’t bolleva that he ____________
at last I had to give la that he was.
Two years after a sailor came Jato
port who had been In Jure crow and
he told how Jack and hie captain had
bean led out Into the forest by savages
on promises o’ Andie’ a groat amount
o' gold, and both killed."
Laura, wno waa very much Interest-

ed la her sad story, asked:
“Why are you going to the Klon-

dyke?"
"I am goto' where I kin make

money; where I kin git rich, end help
young people, so they won't suffer
as 1 have. '

From that time on they became the
best of friends. They were together
mbit of the time end exchanged hopes
and fears, and both kneeled at night
to ask God for guidance lu tholr
course In the future.

Their long voyage was at lut enfi-
ed. The great engine wai slowly puf-
fing as the vessel was driven slowly
into the bay.

The vessel ran to within three-
fourths of a mile of the shore end
dropped anchor.

They had been dlacovered by the
people on shore, who were waving
handkerchiefs and hats, firing gone
and pistols In the air. The boats were
lowered and men climbed Into them.
"Don’t be In a hurry to go, child."

whispered Kate, who exercised a sort
of motherly control over the girt
"There’s another ship In."

"Where did It come from?" Law
asked.

"San Francisco, I'm thlnkln'. Fact,
1 know It’s from San Francisco."
Poor Laura little dreamed who bou

come on that vessel, starting after
she did, but beating her tp the land of

gold. Even had she known whom the
vessel brought she would not have
been able to guess his object In com-
ing to this country.

They went out on deck sgsln to
find It cleared of passengers. Another

beat was lowered, and they were asked
If they wished to go ashore.
"Certainly,”, said Laura. They de-

“ended to the rocking boat, and were
pull w ashore by eight sturdy oars-
men. A porter came from the boat
with her prejty, white bag, which
seemed In harmony wlth the ipotlwa
purity which surrounded them.

She thanked him and gave him a
silver dollar for his trouble. Then
she turned to go with Kate to the
hotel, when she suddenly stopped,
started back, and, with a cry of alarm,

fell into the arms of Kate Willis. Be-

fore her stood Theodore Lackland, a
smile on his contemptible features.

Kate Willis was dumbfounded at the
conduct of her charge. She knew the
girl had unexpectedly met aoms oae,
and the meeting was highly disagree-
able, but could not, of course, under-
stand the true cause. Kate knew the
man before her was the canse of the
trouble, and at once began to berate
him.

"You unprincipled scoundrel.” she
cried. “What do you mean by cornin’
here to frighten thw poor child to
death?"

In a moment Laura had recovered
her self-possession, while Kate con-
tinued:

rti

cobs oil,

’ ***** *«»rer fren

mr«. dun,? ,

p, * t** ^Plications ? '

wh^MmuldtelaUt:’
What a blessing, and

•offering, pain and
have been saved had i?
adopted the wiser course .,,
it. Jaeoba Oil at flr.^,^
wasting time .Dd money onTS,
rabrocatlons andT “^rtunately, ,h0 m. J
flooded. The public should
sight of the fact that St j^J
has conquered pain for nmre
years, and It Isn’t going t0 Bl0 T” '

the same thing now or at anyM?
time.— Fifty year.’ record of '

roajuerthg Is a record to

VALUE OF LOOKING PLEA8AN?]

Yra are Ill-Tempered, Try Net J
•hew It

"As a mu thinketh m his h*
eo is he.” And, conversely, as a #
appears to bo, so will ho think to

heart In other words, If one u 1

py rad ehoerful and kind, he
smile, bo win speak, cheericaiy
win do acts a! kindness. On the!'

hud, and this Is Just as Import*
to smile and to speak qnietly and to!
kindly tone, oven If one feel* uaJl
or angry or discouraged at the m
moot, so reacts ou the man’s Inn
being that he begins to feel what I

has simulated. This is a good the

and It points to a plain duty. Ws
should never allow ourselves to e>
press outwardly by word or by

any unkind or unhappy thought wi
feeling. To do so is only to tend ul j
foster that feeling, to make it
and get final hold on the cha
But by affecting the helpful vh^.
we will dwarf, and finally plack'ntj
altogether, the evil In our nature, sad!

wo become In character the good]
things we have caused to ap?«ar |3 {
our countenances and In our voices.-.]
Woman's Ho»»e rv-n— ̂ n.

A Supervisor's Story.
Lockport, N. Y., Oct. cth.-ar, I

George P. Ponfold, Supervisor for ths j

first ward of the city 0: Lortpotv,'
has written the following letter for
publication to the newspapers:

“It glvds me great pleasure to rw-
otnmaad Dodd's Kidney Pills as
cure fbr Kidney Trouble.

“My kidneys troubled me more or
less tor years ud treatment by tool
physicians only gavo me fartial icd
temporary relief.

“An old friend, knowing my troabto,
advised me to try Dodd's Kidney nils
telling me a*, ths same time hot
much they had helped him.
"I used altogether six boxes ud

found a permanent cure.
"This was two years ago and I bin

not since been troubled In any wiy
with pains In the back or any of Hit

many other distressing dlfflcultM
arising from diseased kidneys."
(Signed) George P. Penfold,
SOT Church St, Lockport, N. T.

eyes! You three-card monte, faro
bank shark, with a tongue as black as
your heart! You—”
"That will do, Kate." Interrupted

L«ur». regaining her speech. “This
man's sudden appearance startled

r^eade* dade ** brut,, m„k

No such thing a* "aummer rompUM*
where Dr. Fowler'* Extract of "1 d
berry Is kept Sandy. Nature t remedy for
looeenets d the bowels.

I If there were no politic* the devtrt
! grip on some men would be more feeble

Can't be perfert health without put
Wood. Burdock Blood Bitter* makee p«J
blood. Tenet aad Invigorates ths
eyetem.

Why Is It a man can't walk
enough for a street enr to catch him
or fast enough to catch a street car!

me.’

(To be continued.)

*kf (utqr

Of the weman called Kat^WH^beni* jou ktrw his jpode oi life
Ing over her. , ’ * joli tMirled nlm'f

As to Two Kvlla.
Theodore Hal lam, one of the moat

celebrated of legal practitioners, one*
defended a burglar; and the case gave
him a story that he never tired of tell-
ing. The prosecuting attorney was
fighting vigorously, and had the de-
dendant's wife on the stand.

"You are the wife of the prisoner?”
he asked her.

"Yes,’’ she replied.

*
"I know, child, It’s tough on ye f

go away from friends and relations
perhaps, but ye’n' find friends where
yer goto' that'll be true to ye.”

“I don’t doubt jjcu, my good woman.
I don’t doubt- ytju," Laura declared.
Pardon this weakness and let me as-
Bure you that It will not last long.
The knowledge that I shall perhaps
never see the face of that dear friend

has quite overwhelmed me for the
time being."

"Oh, It's nothin', - my dear, after ye
git used to It;- hut gUtln’ used f It's
the trouble. I tell ye, Laura, I'll look

after ye when1 we git to Alaska. Ye
shan’t work /L’l] do |t for ye. Them
pretty little bands sha'n’t do any-
thing to spoil ’em."

"I am not going to the Klondyke to
work," answered Laura.

"Not goto' there f work?"

"J1*4 ,8> * am not going to dig
gold from tho mines.’’

“Well, what are ye goto’ for?”
It was a long. Rad story, but Laura

wm a confiding creature and told her.

8he h“d fln,,bed tear» were
trickling uown the furrowed cheeks of
her companion.

"Ah, child, yer story is so like my
own I can but- believe yer livin’ over
my own sad life.,, When I was young
like you. and some said pretty. I had

He aTware-toMml Tow heTored^’
never

“I did, elr ”

"Will you tell ns. thex. went 01
the prosecutor, surprised by this ad-
mission, "how you came to contract
an alliance with one of his kind?"

"Weir she answered, Ingenuously,
I was getting on, the other girls had

all been married, and I at last had no
choice but between him and a lawyer
who was courting me.”

Look Out tor Your Pats.
80 “pate” is slang for head, eh?

Wherefore? Burely the word is nsed
to a trivial or derogatory sense, as
noodle, noggin, cranium, brain-pin,
etc., but its origin ia eminently re-
spectable. Shakespeare says' “the
learned pate ducks’ to the golden
fool.” Pope’s epigram is good—
"You beat your pate, and fancy wit

will come;

Knock as you please, there’s no-
body at home.”

We have “bald pate" and “uhave
pate.’’ Why, the word is used once
in the Bible, and by David, In Psalm
vll., 16; “His mischief shall return
upon his own head, and his violent
waling shall come down upon his
own pate ” Accurately, pat© does not
mean the head, but the crown of the
head.

TA* Women vMo
Soamtifol Compltxiv*

hthsweoisawbowehMk*
• Cm (low of health. The e"^"?

Me ot nett vomem Bake* It
lately neeMMir for them to tMl<|
stare In keeptaf the fanetloo* «
disettkm la a healthy conditio*-

Itettawhy

Dr. Caldwell’s
(Laratlre)

Syrup Pepsin
Is ss orals' with the
AaerW. It is a sentl*
Uxttlvo, stlaudetlns the IW»r
hMaeya to hclthy Mffse-hera »
IhMdBhea ao eon*tl patten, do Be^
v^SralKheetowof !.«**•
ALL DRUGGISTS
we amd $1.00 «•«'*'
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full employ
"when blacaoemee were ripe,

1 oft mr mammy ehe would equeeae
I thorn* from out my anna and knees,

mother’e
hand*

IlSd my good dad. Oil I got ease,
•woo'd quench hie favorite pipe.

sod even slnoa Tv# become a man.
find dressed on quite a different plan,

still gone carrying the oanI-rt still gone
When blalkberries grew aWeet.
rca trsmpUn# through . the bramble

brake*. ,
rd ccuf1 lh* keenest Paine and aches

two or three fair colleens’ lakes,
I’ll not repeat.For

Whose names

AH Norah of the amber hnlr,
Thftt was my partner here and there.
Around. About and everywhere,
A» blackberries cam# In.

When I Just tried with too much haste,
<rbe richer, rarer fruit to taste,
pat on her lips was going to waste,
Ehe tosses up her chin.

And marches by me night and morn.
Her gray eyes only glancing scorn,
Regardless of the rankling thorn
r ghe's rooted In my heart.
Tet maybe, though I much misdoubt,
Her eyes that floah, her lips that flout,
Jlay yet turn kind and conjure out
That most distressful dart

Toy Windmill.
To aako an amusing toy In the

l shape of a windmill take two large
llarn thread apoola and cut one of
them into halve#. Take two sticks of
the same length, smooth them with
a penknife and whittle the ends to
at upright into the holes of the halve*

of spool. Blit the other ends of the
uprights to support a third stick horl-

socially. On this piece of wood slip
the other spool, which must lit looeely,

i as It is to turn round and round
through the action of the wind. Two
holes should be ptercod through the
spool and lifted with two crossed
sticks. Into the ends of the latter lit
stout pieces of pasteboard, on each
of which a picture of an animal or
bird is pasted. Then set the wind-
mill on a chair and lower the window
to admit a draft that will strike only

the two lower cards. The mill will

&
whirl rapidly and the birds or animals
look as If they were flying.— Topeka
Herald.

A Home-Made Toy.
Here are simple directions for mak-

ing a kaleidoscope that will give all
Ike beautiful effects showu by one
bought at a store. Any boy or girl of
even ordinary Ingenuity can make It,
end It will he likely to give all the
more enjoyment from the fact that It
Is made at hcaae.

Get a glacier to cat you three strips
of glass ten Inches tong by two Inches
wide. Tie thcai together triangularly

with stout thread. Then cut a piece
of partly transparent paper so that It

will lit over one end of this prism,
leaving narrow edges to lap over.
Pute this on with auicllage or flour
peate, and then cat A piece Just like
it for the other eid, except that it

oust be of paper that la entirely
opaque.

In the center of this opaqne end cut
e round hole a trifle larger than a
diver dime. This hole is tor the eye.
Now cover the sides of the apparatus
with paper like that used for the eye

Piece and the kaleldoecope Is finished.

Put a few pieces of colored glan or
tome beads la, through the hole made
for the eye, and turn the thin paper
Ahd to the light Then, with your eye
to opening, keep the prism alowly
turning, and you will see all the pret-

figures that a bought kaleidoscope
wows.

balls closelyPlace pins around
and regularly.

y™ will need two yards
or ribbon one-half inch in width, one
paper sman pins, one-eighth yard silk,
roasibly you can find suitable silk at
home.

The Match Telepraph.
Place match A crosswise over match

B In such a way that the head of A
touches the table, while the other end
points up. On the end pointing up the
end of a third match is laid, without
lifting the head of A from the table.
The head of A can only be lifted by
pressing on match C. Place a fourth

Hanging Pin-Balls.
These little balls for piivs are very

•tolly made, and are always useful.
Cul from pasteboard twelve round
Pieces. You can easily make them by
w*6 a small teacup or round butter

about two Inches In diameter.
Cover each piece with sllesln or cam-
Wc and then with silk sew two pieces
together very nlceiy overhand around

edge. Attach these bolls to six
:«8 of ribbon of different lengths,

match in a slanting direction on C, on
the fourth one a fifth, as shown In
the Illustration. By praising the match
laid down last with the finger, the
pressure will gp flrom match to match
and lift the head of A from the table.

If you place a small glass on the
head of A on one end of the table and
let the telegraph go clear across the

table you can move the glass or some-
times knock It over by pressing the
last match.

Music From a Glass Tube.
It is well known that the song of

a small bird can be imitated to per-
fection with a glass tube by rubbing
the outside of the tube with a small

piece of soft cork. By using a glass
tube of %-tnch diameter and 24 inches

length and widening one end of It
over an alcohol frame to form the
mouthpiece, a musical Instrument can

be created the sound of which re-
minds one of the powerful tone of a
trombone. For that purpose we roll
a sheet of drawing paper around the
tube and close one end of It This
double tube la amply sufficient to
make a good trombone, the sound of
which Is very deep. By shoving the
paper tube over the glass tube the
tone gets higher, and vice-versa. It
Is not very hard to play on It Every
amateur can become an artist after
a little practice., '

An Ingrowing House.
There is a wren in Central Amer-

ica whose neat Is a marvel of con-
structive Ingenuity. It selects a small

tree with horizontal branches grow-
ing close together. Across two of the

branches It lays sticks and fastens
them together with fibre until It has
completed a platform about six feet
In length by two feet in width.
On the end of the platform nearest

the tree trunk it builds a great dome-
shaped nest at least twelve inches
In height, the sides being formed of
Interwoven thorns. Then it con-
structs a crooked, tunnel-like passage-

way from the nest to the outer end of
the platform, and in this tunnel, at
Intervals, it builds little thorn fences,

leaving Just enough room for Its body
to pass through.

Blowing Cornucopias.
Make two cornucopias of fairly stiff

paper, leaving the small ends large
enough to pass pieces of twine
through. Take two pieces of string,
and slip each piece through one cornu-

copia, stretching them two feet apart
as tight as you can across the room,
fastening the ends to either wall.
The strings should be high enough

from the ground to enable you to blow
Into the cornucopia. The object of
the game Is for two people ts stand at
the end of the string: and blew Into
the large openings of the cornucopias

and see which one can get it across

the roopi first.
It takes a person with a good pair

of lungs to send it the length of the

string In one blow.

Four Squares, One Line.

«

SHOWING _
Most of our readers

the aches and pains of
very few people are free
kidneys, aa tae kidneys art; the
over-worked organs of the body
“go wrong" at Umes no
well the general health may be.
trouble ie so few understand ths
dlcatlons of kidney trouble. Ton are
nervous, tired out and weary, have
•U tehee, twinges and twitches of
backache pains, but lay It to other
causes; finally the annoyance and
suffering attendant with urinary die-
orders, fetentton of the urine, too fre-

quent urination makes you realize the
seriousness of it At any stage
you should take a remedy that will
not only relieve but cure you. Read
the following and profit. by the lesson
it teaches: -

C. J. McMurray, a resident of Free-
port, ill., addrow 47 Iroquois BL,
•aye: "I have greater, faith in Doan's
Kidney Pills to-day thaa I had in the
fall of 1897, when I first took that
remedy and It cured me of an acute
pain across the back and imperfect
action of the kidneys. Since 1 made
a public statement of these facts and
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
my friends and acquaintances, thor-
oughly believing ̂ gs I did both from
observation and experience that they

would do Just as they were represent-
ed to do. | am still pleased to re-
indorse my statement given to the
public shortly after I first began to
use the remedy."

A FREE TRIAL of this great Kid-
ney medicine, which cured Mr. Mc-
Murray, will be mailed on application
to any part of the United States. Ad-
dress Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists, price
W cents per box.

A •m »
ago, and displayed great Interest In
the Inmate*. One old man
ly gained her oompaseUm,
"And how long have you bean here,

my manf* aha inquired.
"Twelve yean," was the answer.
"Do they treat yon welir
"Yea."

"Do they feed yon welir
"Tes."

After addressing a few more ques-
tions to him the visitor passed on.
She noticed n breed and broadening
smile on the face of her attendant,
and on asking the cause heard with
consternation that the old man was
none other than Dr. Clark, the super-
intendent.

She hurried back to make apologies.
How inccesiful she was may be gath-
ered from these words:

"I am very sorry, Dr. Clark. I will
never be governed by appearances
again”

To draw the four perfect squares
shown in the illustration with one con-
tinuous line, start at a, go to b, c, d,
e, f, g. h. I, k, and so forth, and the

trick Is done.

Clever Dogs.

We have heard of the dog that
bought his own dinner; of the one
that paid bills and waited for a re-
ceipt; and so you will scarcely be sur-
prised when I tell you that in a
suburb of this dty there Is a black
and white dog which doesn’t like aft-
ernoon walks. If hla owner (who has

letired from business) attempts to
him out after dinner he turns

:es for home. I really
heard "After

53
The following testimonials from

thankful men and woman tell In diraot,
sincere language what their e access has
been in the use of Reruns in their fam-
ilies:

Louis J. Boheninsky, 108
street, Atlantic, Iowa, writea:

"1 will tell you briefly what Pennn
has done for ms. J took a aevere cold

Spoke From Experience.
A man who tries to uphold all his

statements with the prop of personal

experience is pretty sure sooner or
later to find himself In difficulties.

"What kind of posts should you say
I'd better have for my piazza?” asked
a summer resident of the oracle of
Bush vine. ‘'Cedar?”
"No " was the instant reply; "not

’less you want to pay for poor stuff.
Gl. pine. Pine will last ye a hundred
years."

"Are you sure?’’ asked the summe.-
resident, doubtfully.

"Sure!" echoed the oracle. “1
never state a thing without I can
prove it I’ve tried ’em both. Tried
’ehi twice on my south porch, 1 tell
ye!"

An Embarfasting Situation.
What a situation that must have

been at a recent reception in London,
where a lady appeared in a gorgeous
gown looted from the imperial palace
at Pekin, and later In the evening
found herself face to face with the
Chinese ambassador! It may be de-
scribed as "curdling." The ambassa-
dor, for a moment, apparently thought
some lady of the royal family of China
had suddenly appeared In a London
drawing room, for the material of the

gown had never been worn by any but
Chinese royalty. He couldn't conceal
his agitation In meeting an English
lady thus arrayed, but she fortunately

had the tact to leave the reception,
and thus somewhat relieve the embar-
rassment, but the Incident, It Is re-
ported, will not soon be forgotten by

those who witnessed it One cannot
envy or pity a woman who would wear
e looted gown, transformed though It
might be by the fashionable dress-

maker.

Do Tear Fret Arlie Mid Bara?
Shake Into yoar shoes, Allen's Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet It makes
tight or New Shoes feSl Easy. Cures
Corns, Buniono. Swollen, Hot andCorns, Bunions,
Sweating Feet. At *11 Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.

1* Family Fill* are the bent.

It I* a sober truth that people who live
only to amuse themselves, work harder
at the ta*k than mo*t people do In earn-
ing their dally bread.— Hannah More.
The mao who will take a dollar that

Is not hla own would ateal the llrone
of God If he had the power to do It.

'Tl-n't aafe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil in the house. Never
eon tell what moment an accident is going
to happen.

It Is often more beneficial to a man
'o remind him of something he know*
than to tell him something he doesn't
know.

Everybody’s liable to itehlng pile#. Rich
end poor, old and young— terrible the tor-
ture they suffer. Only one eure cure.
Doan's Ointment. Absolutely safe; can't
fail

The onchldium. a species of she’.iess
snail, baa Innumerable eye* on ItJ back.

Don't forget to hare Mrs. Austin’* Pancakes
for breakfast. Your grocer can supply you.

which gave me a hard cough. All doc-
tors' medicines failed to cure It 1 took
one bottle of Reruns and woe well
‘Then my two children had had

eonghs aocompanied by gagging. My
wife bed stomach trouble for years.
Bhe took Pernna and now she is well
“I cannot express my thanks in words,

bat 1 recommend vonr remedy at avery
opportunity, for 1 can oonacientionaly
say that there is no medloins like Rern-
na. Nearly everyone in thl* town knew
about the sieknesa of myself and fam-
ily, and they have eeer with astonish-
ment what Pernna has dona for as.
Many followed our example, and the
reealt was health. Thanking yon
heartily, I am."— L. J. Bherrinsky.
Mrs. Nannie Wallace, Tulare, Cal,

President of the Western Baptist Ml*-
rtonary Society, writes:

* I consider Reruns an Indispensable
article In my medicine chest It is
twenty medicioee in one, and baa ao far
eared every sickness that has been in
my home for five yean. 1 consider itof
special value to weakly women, as it
builds np the general health, drives out
disease and keeps you in the best of

—Mm Nan ----

Tarbaro,
letter to Dr. Hartman in regard to (

merits of thegreat catarrh cure, 1

House of Representatives, >
Washington, Feb. 4, 1899. J

The Reruns Medicine Co.,ColnmbnaAs
Oeatlemea—,‘i am mere dua

f!»d with Ptnmm, mad find k to ba mm
excellent remedy toe the grip a
Urrb. I have uaed M la my
mad they all loin aeolai
It ax aa excellent i

, Very*

Pernna is an internal, aelentlOc, aga-
te mio remedy for catarrh. It ie no-

fonnie Wallace.
Pernna protects the family against

i, colds, catarrh, bronchitis, co-oongh . 
tarrh of the stomach, liver and kldneya.
It la just aa aure to cure a case of catarrh

Of the bowels aa it to •
< the head.

palliative or temporary remedy; H In-
thorough in Ito work, and In deal
the diseased mucous membranes <
the catarrh.

If you de not derive prompt and i
factory reaulU from the nse of Pa
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving*,
full statement of yoar ease, and ha vHB.
be pleased to give yon hit valnahln ad-
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President off
The Hartg an flanitarinm, Columbw^dk

Haw** ThUT
We offer One hundred Dollar* reward for any

bom of Cntarrh Hut cannot be cured by HaU’e
Catarrh Cura.

F. J. CHENBY A ca. Props.. Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney tor the tail U> years and believe him
perfectly honorable In all Ibuglnriui transactions
and dndnotally able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by their Dna
West ATruax. Wholesale Druggist*. Toledo,

0.; Waldlrur. Klnnan k Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists. Toledo. Ohio
HaU's Cetarrh Cure Is token Internally, oet-

Ing directly upon the blood and mucous surface#
of the system. Testimonials sent free. Prtoe
Tbcper bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Ball “ “ —
Because Jesus Christ has been in the

grave, every mttu who will may have
eternal life.

Congress Gold Mines Sold.

New York dispatch: Public an-
nouncement was made here of the pur-
chase of the Congress gold properties

of Congress, Art., by the Development
company of America. The considera-
tion was not announced:

Anyone may do a casual act of g»od na-
ture. but a continuation of them ihowe
It la a part of the temperament.— Sterne.

10 YEARS PROVES
THE MERITS OF

DOWNS’ ELixnr
"I have used Downs’ Elixir 10 yeans

and always found ItallyourepreaewlaA
it to be for breaking np colds."
Wesley Rockwell, West BrattlebojtJ.TL.
Downs’ Elixir never diaappointo the

user.
Bmrt. /slssM Iv**4. Freps . Burttoffm. I*

PUTNAM FADELESS DYE8 color
811k, Wool and Cotton at one boiling.

HAM LINS WIZARD 0 .

LAME BACK
It 1* all right for the dead to look head,

but those who profeas to be alive In
Chriat ought to ahow It by their look*.

Mother Gntr'a Sweet 1'owdere for Children
Successfully uaed by Muiut-r Gray, nurae

lathe Children'* Horae In New York. Curee
Feverlthnesa, Bad Stomach, Teething Dia-
o nier* move and regulate the Bowels and
Deatroy Worms. Over 80.00) testimonial*.
At aU drugglats, Vi cents. Sample FREE. Ad-
Oraaa AUen S. 01 united. Lehoy, New York

Mr*. Wlaalow's Soothing Syrup.'
For children teething, often* the gtrau, reduce* in-
flammation, aUayapeu. cure* wlndoollc. BcabotU*.

Women who go to church to show their
finery always have a scornful contempt

women who don't

To Cure a Gold In One day.... - - .

it folia to cars. 2&c.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*,
druggiata refund money if it:

The Inhabitants
inlands are among
tooera on earth.

of
the

the Marquwas
muni expert tat- Tou are doing what Christ would do

when you are trying to lighten the bur-
den of another.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H. Green's
Bona, of Atlanta, Go. The greatest dropey
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

No trouble to get breakfast quick If you have
Mrs Austin's Pancake flour.

Beautiful Is young enthusiasm: keep It
to the end. and be more and more cor-
rect In fixing on the object of It

The devil’s army Is not made up of
those who fell In love with him at first
sight.

DROPSY
la&mvi

DISCOVERY:
relief and cure**

DAT«'

Plso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for »U sffectlons of the throat and lungs.— Wm.
0. EsosutT. VanbUren. lad.. Feb. W. IB XI.

YOUR GRANDFATHER Always kept
a bottle o!

•oovod MdeH
V Suiuvam 'uor -’S aqt uioxj *| puotnpa miCANMUSTANG LINIMENT
Nothing half so line as Mrs. Austin's Pancake

flour. Ask your grocer for it cui»boB.rd Sixty Years Ago.
Cherubini, the gren.t Italian opera The man who asks God for his dally

writer, was the aon qf a theater violinist. I bread will not try to get the whole loaf.

There was jm» better remedy then for Mnn or
boa boon a. bettor remedy since. Keep It In tfao houM.

FALLING
HAIR

Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid,

Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222
10th Ave., N. E., Minneapolis, Minn.,
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound.

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkram Your Vegetable Compound cured me
of ulceration of the woinb, and getting such a complete cure I felt that

the medicine had genuine merit and was well worth recommending

to other sick women.
a F0r fifteen years l have been your friend. I have never written you

before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in

fact it is the only real reliable remedy I know of for a sick woman.

a j jmve not yet found a case of ovarian or womb trouble which

has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydia E.

Pinkham’B Vegetable Compound.
« you have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as

you haw no doubt to others over the country."—- Mrs. Ellen Ripley.

$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
' When women are troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,

Prevented by shampoos of CUTTCURA
SOAP, and light dressings of OFTICURA,
purest of emollient Skin Cures. This treat-

ment at once stops falling hair, removes

crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated,

itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,

supplies the roots with energy and nourish"

ment, and makes the hair grow upon a

sweet, healthy scalp when all else fads.

Millions of Women
Ue* CtmcuK* 8o*r, a *4 tied by Ctmctnu OumnEvr, tor preeeretng,. . a M^re* . , ____ _ . . ___ w.
purifying, uH kMuUf>lng (lie mkln, lor cleansing the ecalp or orttetw.
•o*Je*. and dandruff, ami the kki|iplng pt hlHtif 1 ‘ ‘ “

rhaflu^r. In the form of bat ha for *n Bull eg trrlttUoM,
antug, and

trailing*, ud i-biiflug*, . ,J _ ... ____ .
InflaniBiatloD*, and nlmattrc venkBcec*, and for maay aaaaflva,
anttaepUc porpoeee which loedlly aaggoet UunnMlvee to i

Cmctnu Soap, to cJ#»m# the akin; Ctmctnu Onmiari, to D#ol
the akin, and ctmroiu Rwiolvkkt l*iUA,toeooHli«Wood. A Stpoix
Bar Is often aeDnleot to cere the moat lui taring, dl.ligtrlB~, llchtag.
burning, ud araly akin, r*lp,an<l l>!oo« ho>rnuis,ra»Uae, tracing*, oad
tirittdou, with to#* or halr, when ah «.ae tall*.

SbgrfflSoTofthe ovaries, bnolmohe. flatulency
wneiTdebility; indigestion, and nervous prostration, they should

.it.,



O.PJ

PAN A BON.

ortoy
on It. bu. r^j _____ —
UUiler A SUnwon f nnnatM wtwtMtlon
or rotund prtoo. FrUl bottioo froo. Bof-
uUr bImo SOo nod $1 .

Try Tbe BUndnrd'i Want uls.

TUM WORST IOHM.

Stroke Shottered My
.Nwrei.

Gave Up Preaching
For Two Year*.

Dr. Miles* Nervine Put
Me On Active List.

* MICHWAM.

Uhotoa Toltpbono Mo. ».

Q A. MAPBS A 00,
v> FHE1IL MECT0R3 ID EiBiliEIS.

run muuL ranniiHiirao.
Calla anawared promptly nltht or day.

Cholaea Tolophono Mo, A
caauBA, ucHioan.

aev diioorory which w making *o many n<^md the
following. See wbM anotber ku nSood
aad how he recoemd.
•Some yean ego I wu »ftkt*d with mn

itroke which left me with a ihntttred umt-

top o( my head would l«l hot I could not

lek people well and weak people etroag
by digging what they eat, by cleaaalng
and aweetenlng the atomach and by trana-
forming their food Into the kind of pure,
red blood that makee you feel good all
orer. Mre.CrantlU of Troy, 1. T, wrltet:
For a number of yeare I wu troubled *2**
with Indl^Milnn end rivananaia whloh »nidT, andwith indlgeetloa and dyapepeia which
crew Into the worat form. Finally I wu

and after uilng
bottlea I am entirely ouredTl

tw B. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treati all dlaeaau of domutkjalod anl
mala, Special attention gtron to lame-
neu and hone dentistry. Offloeandrej.
Idenoe oifPark street aorou from M. E.
church, Oheleea, Mich.

u W. BCliMIpT,Mi PatSICUM AMI) aUBOMM.

 imM hnui  1 1® te IS forenoon ; 1 to t afternoon !

UBoe houia] 7 to » eientns.

N taht aad Day ealU anawared prompUy .

Cbetaw Telephone Sa. St i rlnta lor ofllce. »
rlnu tor reaidenee.

gre
Induced to um Kodol
four plpp.
heartly recommend Kodol to all aufferara
from iDdigeetloo anddyapepaia. Taka a
dose after rueala. It digeata what you eat.
Qluler A Stlmson.

tVKTX YEARS’ TORTURR
To be relieved from a torturing dta-

eaie after 40 yeara’ torture might well
cnuee the gratitude of anyone. That la
wbat DeWltt’s Witch Haul Salve did for
C. Haney, Genera, O. Ha uya: “DeWlti’s
Witch tlasel Salve cored me of pile* after
I had suffered 40 year8."Cure cuu, burns,
wounds, skin disease*. Beware of coun-
terfeits. UUaler A Stimson .

caumu. nici.

^TURNBULL A W1T11KRELL,I ATTOKNKTB AT 1 AW.

B. B. Turnbull. H. D. Wlthartll.

CHELSEA, MICII.

Msr-Et,
-so.

IHE IEMPF C01UIE8CISL t SAKINSS 8JNI! ['
CAPITAL HWJUU.

Commercial and Savtno Departmentt. Money
M loan on Invclaae aecurlty-

Plrectora: Keuben Kempf.H.B. Holmea, C. 11

Slit HUMPeRKY THOMPSON,
One of the greatut living authorities

on foods and feelings says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
by DENTISTRY. Therefore »ee to
and keep your teeth In good repair at a
small annual expense and enjoy old age.

We are here to help you.
G. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate InDeutlatry.

Stop, the Cough mod work,
off Iho Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure a
cold In one day. No, Cure, No Pay.
Price, 25 cents.

wpmtn. TwasaUol noVvaiL Knldau’
treatment and patent medicine* filled to rw-
lieve me. 1 wu exceedingly nmoes and
Irritable and sometime* would shake terribly.
I could not bear any noisy. At tha least ex-
citement the blood would rash to my tece

nearly n year. I am happy to say I no
longer have those pains in my hud or nerv-
ous spells. My appetite is goodnndlam
able to preach three times on Sundsr with-
out fatigue. I consider Dr. Milee Nervine
the most wonderful medicine ever discov-
ered.*— Rev. D. Alex. Holman, Putor U. B.
Church, Marion, Ind.

All druggists sell and gnamntu fint bot-
tle Dr. Miles’ Remedies, send for free book
on NerVuus and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co* Elkhart. Ind.

NATURAL ANXIETY.
Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasIHess, children take cold so
easily. No disease costs more little lives
than croup. It's attack la so sudden that
that the sufferer Is often beyond human
aid before the doctor arrlvee. Such cases
eild readily to One Minute Cough Cure,
dquifiea the mucus, allays iuHammatlon,

removes danger. Absolutely safe. Acts

Immediately- Cures coughs, colds, grip,
bronchitis, all throat and lung trouble,
ff. 8. McMahon, Hampton, Ga.: "A bad
cold rendered me voiceless just before
an oratorical contest. I intended to with-

draw but took One Minute Cough Cure.
It restored my voice In time to win the
medal.” Glaxier & Stlmson.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,
" LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR SALE— 5( fine wool sheep, part of
them ewe* and part wethers; Inqulie
of Lewis Yager, Jr., r f d 2, Lima. 36

WANTED— Young mah to work in and
around the mill. Job the year round.
Call at the Chelsea Roller Mills. .

FOR SALE— All the cider you want, at
our mill, for 5 cents per gallon. Har
son & Moran.

o e. BUSH

PimiClAM AMD SCBOEO*.

Formerly reali.ent phyafoian U. of M.

Hospital,

Ofllce in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work .a specialty.

Local anesthetic used for extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When yon have teeth to
be filled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

r*RNE8T E. WEBER,
L TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street

I-RANK BRAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop. ' In the new Babcock Building

Main at reel. 4

Chklsxa,  • Mich.

DENTISTRY.
Uavlng had 13 years experience I am pre-

pared to do all kinds el Dental Work In a care-
ful and thorouxh manner and as ressoaabli ss
nrst-elass work can be done. There Is noth-
in! known In the Dental art but that
we can do lor you, and we bave a Local Ana*
tbetle lor extracting that has no equal-
Special attention given to Children's teeth.

H. H. AVERT, Dentist.
Ottee, over Raftroy’s Tailor Shop-

OLIVE LODGE NO. 1B6, F. d A. M.
Ragnlar meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
19, Bept. 16, Sept. 80, Oct. 28, Nov.
11. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thxo. E. Wood. Bee,

TuruBull k Wltherell, Attorneys.

SN313-3M.
PRORATE ORDER.

UT^TE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF U ASH-
® TEN A W. s. s. At a session of the Probate
Cburt for said Count; of Hashtennw, held at
the Probate once In the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 1st day of October. In the year one thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Present. WllllsL. Watkins. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tbe estate of Stephen 0.

Hadley, deceased.
Andrew J- Boyce, executor ot said estate,

hiving Died In tbis court, bis final ad-
ministration account, praying the same may be
examined and allowed, with decree of assign-
ment of tbe residue of estate to follow allow-
ance ot account. •

It Is vrd.-red, that tbe Ath da; of October
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Olfice be appointed tor examining and
allowing said account.
And It Is lurther Oplered.Tbata coprot

Ibis older be published three successive
weeks previous to said time of hearing. In the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said county of Washtenaw.

Willis L. Wstkihs, Judge of Probate.
A Tins COPT,
Jaxkb E. McGskoor Register. 37

FOR SALE— Eighteen Shropshire rams.
Inquire of E. W. Daniels, North Lake,
P. 0‘. Chelsea. 42

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the beau hooae. J. P.
Wood & Co. 84tf

FOR SALE— 25 good breeding ewee;
coarse wools. Inquire of Wm. Fletcher
estate, Chelsea, r. f. d. 1. 85

NOTICE TO HUNTERS— No hunting,
trespassing or trapping allowed on the
premises occupied by me. J. B. Dean.

FOR SALE— A quantity of hnyand small
pigs. W. K. Guerin. 86

The Wm. Bacon- Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them be fore they sell their beans, and
also will bay all kinds of poultry.

OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASU-
kw.ss* At s session of the Probate Court
county of Washtenaw, held at the Pro

T urn Hull A Wltherell. Attorneys.

8871 12-338

PROBATE ORDER.
STATE
0 tenaw.ss.
tor said county of ______ _____ _____ ...
bate office, in the city ot Ann Arbor, on the 6th
aay of October, tn the year one thousand nine
hnndredand two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Hoslna 0.

fcblotlerbeck. deceased.
Charles II. Kempt, executoriol the last will

and testament of said deceased, having filed
In tblscourt his final administration account
In said estate, praying the same may be ex-
amined and allowed, with decree of assign-
ment of residue of estate to follow allowance
ot said account.
U Is ordered, that the 31st day ot October

next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed tor examining and
allowing said account.
And It Is lurtbsr ordered, that a <a>py of this

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of Washtenaw.

Willis L. W atxisb. Judge of Pfobate.
(A true copy)

Jams E- McUrkuob, Register. 38

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
Lumber, Grain & Coal Co.
will pay for fowls 6 cents
and chickens? cents per
pound.

CHANCERY ORDER.
State ot Michigan. Suit pending lu the Clr-

cu't Court lor Washtenaw County, In Chan-
cery. wherein.

Bertha Richards, Is complainant,
and.

Harry Richards. Is defendant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this Court by

affidavit on Ole that defendant was a resident
of this state, but whose residence Is unknown-
Therefore, on n lion of B. B. I’urnBul!, so-

licitor for complainant. It Is ordered that de-
fendant enter his appearance In said court on
or before five months from the date ot this
order, and tbat within twenty days the com-
plainant cause a eopy of this order to be pub
llshed In the ChelseaBUndard.Bald publication
to ooutlnne at least once In each week for six
successive weeks.
Dated. October 1st, 19>2.

E.D. KixxiK,CITcult Judge.
B. B. TnrnBuU, Koildtor for Complainant.
John KalrobacbofCnnusel.

Business address. Chelses, Mich.
Attest: A true copy.
Philip Blum, jr., Register, 10

nk i fThe Beautiful New Suj
Extension of Jackson & Sul

isjrv. m
M
m

Sii.Q
'-4.

wti. - AJ
Traction Co.

Do you want, J
I lightful summer home!

I Inexpensive, easy

•owm, at a place whe^.

no liquors are solda J
where yon and yonr

family can thoroughly

enjoy life?

Wolf Lake High.)

Unde is that place.

WOLf LAKE CASINO.

-I

is- a
For plat, photographs,

prices and other infor-

mation see

TornBiill &

Witherell, Agts.l

Chelsea, Mich.

m m m.
1$?

»• 7 « , . j. ’yRi
'

A

LOOK1NO *A8T ALONG THE SHOM VROM WOLF LAKE CASINO.

THE PEOPLE’S

LIVERY AND FEED BARN

I bave opened a livery and ten-cent feed barn hi the McKune barn,
sooth Main street, and ask for a share ot your patronage. Don't leave

your bones out In tbe cold and storm when they can get good care lor

ten cents. This Is the only barn in tbs town where you can biteh or

unhitch your horn without being out In the storm.

In the livery you will always find first-class turnouts.

WM. W. CORWIN, Proprietor.

TnrnBuU A Wltherell, Attorneys.
8867 12-332

PROBATE ORDER.
QTATE OP MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH
u teuuw, ss. At a session of the Probate
Court for aald county of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office. In tbeCIly ot Ann Arbor, on
the 6th day of October, In tbe year one
thousand nine hundred and two.

The Chelsea Roller Hills

WILL PAY

CMmi Cunp, Ho. 7538, lodem Woodmen

of America, Meetings on the first and

third Holiday nights of each month.

CMsot ItDoul Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on tbe third
Tuesday of each month at the G. A. R
haU.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
-A/O-OTIOatfSER,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Fuetofllce addrees, Manchester, Mich.

Bills famished free.

('reseat, WllllsL. Watkins, JudgeofProbate.
In the mailer of the estate of Maria Nelson,

deceased.
Hattie bteger, executrix of the last will and

tea lament of said deceased hsvlog.flled In thia
court, her final administration account In said
estate, praying the samelmay be examined and
allowed, with decree of assignment of the resi-
due of the estate to follow allowance of aald
account.

It Is ordered. Tbat the 31st day of October
next, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, nt said
Probate Uffice be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.
And ft Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks
previous tosaldtlmeof hearing, In the Chel-
sea Standard a newspauer printed and circu-
lating in said county of Waahteuaw.

Willis L. WATkiKsTJadge of Probate.

siaox, Register. 38
A true copy-
Jamjs E. Met)

AMERICA'S * AMOUR BEAUTIES

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotcbei, sores, pimples. They don’t
have them, nor will any one, who use*

t
It. Inmilf sore tip* chapped hands.

o for piles. 25c
dniitore.

Eugene
Held’s

Vim m AmMUm awl ty*
pafttla.

“Dyspepsia,” wrote Eugene Field,
"often Incapacitates a man for endeavor
andeometlmes extlngulahee the fire of
ambition." Though great despite hla
complaint Field suffered from indiges-
tion aU hie Ufa. A week, tired stomach
can’t digest jour food. It needs
net Ton an only rest it by the xm
of a preparation like Kodol, which 7
lievee it ot work by digesting your food.
Reel soon restores It to Us normal tone.

Wheat old r

Wheat new, good

Oats

Com
Buckwheat

AND SELL

Feed, per hundred

Rye feed, per hundred

MeBl, per hundred

Middlings, per hundred

'• -“ton -
Bran, per hundred

• M ton

Bran In 6 ton lots

Screenings

v,

Bear, Deer, Foxes, Quail, Partridge, Squirrels

and other game are eesily killed, and In large quantities, with
Guns and Ammunition bonght of us.

PLUMBERS.
, We bave a first-class plumber and solicit a share of your patronage.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.
lamina on. «

COLUMBIA

$20 CO

- • $1.00

$18.00

$80.00

$1.00

We want all the Buckwheat within 25
miles of Chelsea and will pay a little

above the market

We give a flour bln sifter to nnr cus-
tomers and retell the flour TO YOU AT
WHOLESALE PRICE.

Mail Milli & Cereal Co.

Pay the Printer.

RAraHMOLiy

Graphophone
if Mfe As tk*m OrpM mMsw at

$15, $20 s=R $30
Tin but Qiao Mmohlno on tha Mmrkat

Enturtahn Bnrvbody Evrvwhar*

taea Flat Indestructible Records
which can be handled

without denqer of

belnf Injored

The reproductions are

LOUD,

CLEAR aw

BMLUAHT
i ‘ 1 j l-’' k

y-kdi lacorda 50 ccato badp Mpnr dol.

Rccorda >| >idn >10 nar dor.

*****
tha UUND ftlZE at tha PARIS EXPOSITION of 1900,V.v

OafamSfa Pin

Michigan (Teni
Mt1U Jltoparw Ahlii RtHU."

Tima Onrd, takinf affect, June IS, ,

nam east:

No.$—Dttroit Night Express 5:51 1

No. 86 — -Atlantic Express 7:1k a I
No. 18— Grand Rapids 10.40 a
No, 2— Ixpmaand Mall Sdkji

name wm.
No. 8— Exprem and Mall 8 fi a i

No. IB-Grand Rapids 6:30 p.i
No. 7— Chicago Kx press 10:30 p.1
No. 87 will atop at Cbelssa to 1

off paaangara taking trniu at ~
or east of that point.

0.W.RDOOLM,6en. Pass A Ticket i
K. A. Wnxuiu. Agent.

D., A. A. & J. KAILWA5
TIMS CAXD TAKING EFFECT JtILT 6, 1

Ob and after this date cam will leive It
golngeaatatft^6 a. m. and every hwf
after until 6:46 p.m. Thenatti-Visiida^
tires* Uke 6:16 a. m- and every b«uM

after until 7:16 p. m. Then Htn-I-S and U-
Leave chelae* 6:39 a. in. and everyl

thereafter until 7:39 p. m. Then at
Care will leave Ann Arbor goln?

a. m. and etery boor thereafter until 7:By
Then stB.l& and 11.16. ̂  „
Leave CheUeaH:Ma.m. and every honru

after until 7 :60p. m. Then at 9. M aid U
Leave QreiaUke7:l4a. m. and ereryl

thereafter until 8:14 p- m. Then at W.M.B
The company reaervea the rlnhi w ck

thetlme of any car wlthoul notice.
Oars wiil meet at Gnus Uke and all

siding.
Cfcnrun on Standard time,

TurnBull k Wltherell. Auornen-

9206 12-507

PROBATE ORDER.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN. WUNTl’Mfj
° tenaw,g*. AtaseaslonodhfProUWl
for said County of Wp1 -------

bateOffiee. In thadt:
17 th day of Septembe
nlneh' ~ ‘

of Waahteiiuw. held all
-y of Ann Arbor, oaj
ir.ln the year one i

tain inatrameut bow ou file intbl«e«aftJ|
portlni to be the laat will and
deceased may be admitted to protelMd*
Istretioa of aald estate greuted to benruj
executrix In said will named, and appro
and eommlaaldnen be appointed.
It Is ordered, that tha 14th day o w*

next, at ten ©’deck In the fore«i«tJ
I'robateOmee he appointed lor hearidl

P AndU'la further Ordered, that aeeWwl
order Be puhllahed three luccaalve wwuf
Iona to laid time of hearing.
Standard a newspaper primed and cit*

"‘“"‘isde&Kd,....
JanmB. S^enos.Regiiter-

WO 12^61.
PROBATE ORDER-

QTATE OF MIOHItiAN, COUNTY 0F»^
° tenaw. •*. AtaseMlouof the 1 »»», ,

“SP-ter/i,

fc'ifihM Bivngy « ss
| Judge ol I

Issuos, Renlater.

Wt:,

238-240

Vvi ^


